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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1813
St. James's, November 4, 1813.
IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent went
this clay in state to the House of Peers, and
opened the present Session of Parliament with the
following most gracious speech from the Throne :
My Lords and Gentlemen,
IT is with, the deepest regret that I am again
obliged to announce to you the continuance of His
Majesty's lamented indisposition.
The great and splendid success with which it has
pleased Divine Providence to bless His Majesty's
arms, and those of His allies, in the course of the
present campaign, has been productive of the most
important consequences to Europe.
In Spain the glorious and decisive victory obtained near Vittoria, has been followed by the advance of the Allied Forces to the Pyrenees—by the
repulse of the enemy in every attempt to regain the
ground he had been compelled to abandon—by the
reduction of the fortress of St. Sebastian—and
finally by the establishment cf the Allied Army on
the Frontier of France.
In this series of brilliant operations, you will
have observed with the highest satisfaction the
consummate skill and ability of the great commander Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, and the steadiness and unconquerable spirit
which have been equally displayed by the troops of
the three natkms united under his command.
The termination of the armistice in the Noith
of Europe, and the declaration of war by the
Emperor of Austria ag:u'nst France, have been
most happily accompanied by a system ci cordial
union and concert amongst the Allied Powers.
The effects of this union have even .surpassed '

those expectations which it was calculated to excite.
By the signal victories obtained over the French
armies in Silesia, at Culm, and at Dennevitz, the
1
efforts of the enemy to penetrate into the heart of
the Austrian and Prussian territories, were completely frustrated.
These successes have been followed by a course
of operations, combined with so much judgment,
and executed with such consummate prudence,
vigour, and ability, as to have led in their result
not only to the discomfiture of all those projects
which the Ruler of France had so presumptuously
announced on the renewal of the contest, but to
the capture and destruction of the greater part of
the army under his immediate command.
The annals of Europe afford no example of
victories more splendid and decisive than those
which have been recently achieved in Saxony.
Whilst the perseverance and gallantry displayed
by the allied forces of every description engaged
iu. this conflict have exalted to the highest pitch of
glory their military character, you will, I am persuaded, agree with Me in rendering the full tribute
of applause to those Sovereigns and Princes, who
in this sacred cause of national independence have
so eminently distinguished themselves as the leaders
of the armies of their respective nations.
With such a prospect before you, I am satisfied
that I may rely with the fullest confidence ou youv
disposition to enable Me to afford the necessary
assistance, in support of a system of alliance,
which, originating chiefly in the magnanimous,"
and disinterested views of the Emperor of Russia,
and followed up ns it has been with corresponding
energy by the other Allied Powers, has produced
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I regret the necessity of so large an expenditure,
which I am confident however you will judge to be
unavoidable, when the extent and nature ef our
military exertions are considered.
, I entertain no doubt of your readiness to furnish
such supplies as the public service may require.
I congratulate you on the improved and flourishI have further to acquaint you, that I have coning state of our commerce, and 1 trust that the
cluded a Treaty of Alliance and Concert with the
abundant harvest which we have received from the
Emperor of Austria, and that the powerful league
bountiful hand of Providence during the present
already formed has received an important addition
year, will afford material relief to His Majesty's
of force, by the declaration of Bavaria against
people, and produce a considerable augmentation
Prance.
in many branches of the revenue.
I am confident you will view with particular saMy Lords and Gentlemen,
tisfaction the renewal of the ancient connection
I
congratulate you ou the decided conviction
with the Austrian Government, and that jiistly apwhich
now happily prevails throughout so large a
preciating all the value of the accession of that great
portion
of Europe,, that the war in which the
Power to the common cause, you will be prepared,
Allied
Powers
are engaged against the Ruler of
as far as circumstances may permit, to enable Me
France
is.
a
war
of necessity, and that his views of
to support His Imperial Majesty in the vigorous
universal
dominion
can only be defeated by comprosecution of the contest.
bined and determined resistance.
The war between this Country and the United
The public spirit and national enthusiam which
States of America still continues, but I have the
have successively accomplished the deliverance of
satisfaction to inform you, that the measures adopted"
the Kingdoms of Spain and Portugal, and of the
by die Government of the United States for the
Russian Empire, now equally animate the German
conquest of Canada, have been frustrated by the
people; and we may justly entertain the fullest
valour of His Majesty's troops and by the zeal and
confidence, that the same perseverance on their
loyalty of His American subjects.
part
will ultimately lead to the same glorious
' Whilst Great Britain in conjunction with Her
result.
Allies, is exerting Her utmost strength against the
I cannot but deplore most deeply the continuance
common enemy of independant nations, it must be
of
this extended warfare, and of all those miseries
matter of deep regret to find an additional enemy in
which
the insatiable ambition of the Ruler of
the government of a country, whose real interest in
France
has so long inflicted upon Europe.
the issue of this great contest, must be the same as
No
disposition
to require from France sacrifices
our own.
of
any
description
inconsistent with her honour or
It is known to the world, that this Country
just
pretensions
as
a nation, will ever be on My
was not the aggressor in this war.
part, or.on that of His Majesty's Allies, an obstacle
I have not, hitherto, seen any disppsition on the
to peace*
part of the Government of the United States to
The restoration of that . great blessing, upon
close it, of which I could avail myself, consistently
principles of justice and equality, has never ceased to
with a due attention to the interests of His Mabe My anxious wish ; but I am fully convinced,
jesty's subjects.
that it can only be obtained by a continuance of
I am at all times ready to enter into discussion
those efforts which have already delivered so large
with that Government, for a conciliatory adjusta part of Europe from the power of the enemy.
ment of the. differences between the two Countries,
To the firmness and perseverance of this Country,
upon principles of perfect reciprocity, not inconthese advantages may, in a great degree, be
sistent with the established max-ims of public
ascribed. Let this consideration • animate us to
law, and with the maritime- rights of the British
new exertions, and we shall thus, T trust, be
Empire.
enabled to bring this long and arduous contest to
Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
a conclusion, which will be consistent with the
I have directed the estimates for the services of independence of all the Nations engaged in it, and
the, ensuing year to be laid before you.
; with the. general security of Europe.-

a change the most momentous in the affairs of the
continent.
I shall direct copies of the several conventions,
which I have concluded with the Northern Powers
to be laid before you as soon as the ratifications of
them shall have been duly exchanged.

[
Lord Chamberlain's-0ffice}
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that, on the morning of the 1st, St. Vallery bearing S. S.E. five miles, he had discovered five of the"
enemy's luggers, three in the N. W. close to windward, and two considerably to leeward; he wore
and closed with the former, and brought them to
astion, but had the mortification soon after to witness their separation and escape, from superior sailing ; he bore up at nine after the leeward vessels,
Admiralty-Office, November 6, 1813.
and, after using various deceptions, enticed one
Extract of a Letter from Captain Epicorth, <>f His alongside, when, after a resistance of about ten.
Majesty's Ship Nijrnphe, addressed to Admiral Sir minutes, she surrendered, and proved to be Le Lion,
John B(jrlase Warren, and transmitted by the Ad- French lugger privateer, of Boulogne (two days
miral to John Wilson Croker, Esq.
from Dieppe, and had not made any capture),
His Majesty's Ship Nymphe, off Cape mounting sixteen guns, with a complement of sixtyCod, August 15, IS 13.
nine men, five of whom, including her Captain,
ESTERDAY the yawl of His Majesty's ship were killed, and six severely wounded. Captain
under my command, manned and armed with Dashwood commends the conduct of the First Lieua carronade, under the direction of Mr. Goullete, tenant, the Purser, and the rest of the Officers and
Master's Mate, supported by the boats of His Ma- man under his command on this occasion : no man
jesty's sloop Curlew, captured, after a chase of on board the Snap suffered, nor has the sloop, exeight hours, with little wind, the letter of marque cept the having her rigging much cut.
Paragon, a schooner of one hundred and fifty-seven
tons, pierced for sixteen guns (mounting two
twelve-pounders and two nine-pounders), Avith a
Admiralty-Office, November 6, IS13:.
complement of twenty men.
Extract of a Letter from Captain Quilliam, of HisMajesty's Ship Crescent, addressed to Vice-Admiral
Sir Richard Goodwin Keats, K. B. and transmitted
Admiralty-Office, November 6, 1813.
by the latter to John Wilson Croker, Esq.
Extract of a Letter from Captain Oliver, of His
His Majesty's Ship Crescent, St. John's^
Majesty's Ship Valiant, addressed to Admiral Sir
Newfoundland^ September IS, 1813.
John Borlase Warren, and transmitted by the Admiral to John Wilson Crofar, Esq.
N the 16th instant, a few miles off Cape Raw^ His Majesty's ship under my command, cap-His Majesty's Ship Valiant, off New
tvired the American privateer schooner Elbredge
London, September 12, 1813.
Gerry, pierced for fourteen guns, with a compleBEG leave to acquaint you that I detached the ment of sixty-six men; is coppered, and copperAcasta and Atalante up Long Island Sound;, fastened, sails remarkably fast, and capable ofon the evening of the 6th, to endeavour to annoy doing much mischief.
the enemy; they returned yesterday, after having
taken and destroyed fifteen sail of small vessels :
the greater part of them being without cargoes,
Admiralty-Office, November 6, 1&13.
were burnt.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that His Royal Kigliness the Prince Regent vrill hold ;\ Levee at
Caiiton-House, an Thursday next the llth instant,
at two o'clock.

Y

O

I

Admiralty-Office, November 6, 1813.
Extract of a Letter from Admiral the Right Honourable Sir John Borlase Warren, Bart, and K. B.
to John.Wilson Croker, Esq. dated at Halifax,
September 23, 1813..
REQUEST you will inform my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, that, previous to the
squadron leaving the upper part of the Chesapeake
the troops under Sir Sidney Beckwith were landed
at the point, opposite Poplar Island, on the contiuent; and'having put to flight the enemy's force,
and disarmed and received the paroles of the militia
in that neighbourhood, and destroyed a building
yard, burnt two or three large schooners, intended
tor the service of the Bay, the troops were re-embarked.

I

R

EAR-ADMIRAL Moore has transmitted to*
J. W. Croker, Esq. a letter from- Lieutenant
Morgan, commanding His Majesty's schooner Barbara, dated Hawke-Roads, the 16th of last month,
and addressed to Captain. Rye, of His Majesty'sship Ceylon, giving ark account, of the capture of
the Aalberg Danish privateer, and a ship her prize,
on the preceding .day> after an obstinate resistance, and under a heavy tire from three" gun-boats-and
ten privateers, by two gigs from the-Hawke privateer cutter, commanded by Mr. Phillips, -her Commander; and whose-gallant and meritorious conduct on this-occasion is highly commended.

Whitehall, November 6, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince- Regent has beenpleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to grant'the dignity of a Baronet of therAdmiralty-Office, November 6, 1813.
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland unto
A DMIRAL Sir Richard Bickerton, Bart, has the Right Honourable -Sir Archibald Mftcdmiald, of '
XJL transmitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a East Sheen, in the coimty of Surrey, Knight, late
letter from Captain Dashwood, of His Majesty'
Chief Baron of His MajestyVCottrt of Exchequer,
feloop Snap, dated Spithead, the -1th instant, stating and the heirs male of his body- lawfully begett&a».
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pN pursuance of an Act passed in the forty-third shall be increased to,, and established at, the fol-»
_L year of His present Majesty's reigu (43d Geo. 3. lowing rates, viz.
cap. 132. sec. I.), intituled <c An Act for perrnitThe Widow of a Flag Officer of His
" ting certain goods imported into Great Britain
Majesty's Fleet
£ 120 per ann.
" to be secured in warehouse without payment of
The Widow of .a Captain, supertc
duty;" we, the undersigned, Lords Commissionannuated, with the rank of Rearers of His Majesty's Treasury, do certify and make
Ad miral
- 100
'known, that a strong brick arched vault, lately
The Widow of a Post Captain of
constructed by the West India Dock Company,
three years standing • - 90
within the surrounding wall of the west wing of the
The Widow of a Post Captain under
south side of the import dock belonging to the said
three years standing
-80
Company at the Jsle of Dogs, is in our judgement
The Widow of a Commander
- 70
fit and proper in every respect for the reception of
The Widow of a Lieutenant, susuch goods, wares, and merchandise as are enumeperannuated, with the rank of
rated and described in the table annexed to the said
Commander
GO
Act of Parliament, marked A., and in which vault
The Widow of a Lieutenant - - 50
or warehouse such goods, wares, and merchandise
The Widow of a Master
- 40
may respectively be safely and securely deposited
The Widow of a Surgeon - 40
and remain under the regulations and directions of
The Widow of a Purser
- 30
tlie said Act: and we do hereby declare our approThe Widow of a Boatswain
- 25
Ration of the said warehouse accordingly.
The Widow of a Gunner - 25
.Given under our hands, at the Treasury-ChamThe Widow of a Carpenter
- 25
bers, Whitehall, the 29th day of October 1813,
The Widow of a Second Master of
N. VANSITTART.
a Yacht, or Master of a Naval
B. PAGET.
Vessel warranted by the Navy
JAS. BROGDEN.
Board
- 25
with the proviso, however, that those widows only
shall be reputed proper objects of the Charity who
N pursuance of an Act, passed in the forty-third have riot pensions on the Ordinary Estimates of the
year of His present Majesty's reign (43d Geo. 3. Navy, or by any other grant from Government,
cap. 132. sec. 1.), intituled <f An Act for permitting and whose annual incomes, arising from their real
*•' certain goods imported into Great Britain to or personal estates, or otherwise, do not amount
tl
be secured in warehouse without payment of to double the sum allowed for their respective pen" duty 3" we, the undersigned, Lords Commis- sions.
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, do certify and
And it being intended that all pensions from the
make known, that a vault, lately constructed by said Charity shall in future be paid quarterly, up to
the West India Dock Company within the sur- the following days, viz.
rounding wall of the import dock belonging to the
«aid Company at the Isle of Dogs, is, in our judge- To the 31st March, instead of to the 28tii February,
30th June
31st May,
ment, fit and proper in every respect for the recep30th September 31st August,
tion of sucb goods, wares, and merchandise as are
31st December
- 30th Novemb.
enumerated and described in the table annexed to
the said Act of Parliament, marked A, and in
This is to give notice thereof; and that the affi•winch vault or warehouse such goods, wares, and
merchandise may respectively be safely and securely davits, required by the Rules of the Charity, are,
in future, to be sent or brought to this Office,
deposited, and remain under the regulations and
Between the 17th and 31st of March,
^directions of the said Act: artel we do hereby de17th and 30th of June,
clare our approbation of the said warehouse ac. •
17th and 30th of September,
cordingly.
17th and 31st of December,
.Given under our hands, at the Treasury-Charnb.ers, Whitehall, the ] st day of November 1813, instead of at the times heretofore directed: it is,"
N. VANSITTA11T. therefore, particularly desired that all Widows, now
receiving pensions from the said Charity, do, withB. PAGET..
MS. BROGDEN. out fail, make and transmit to me, at this Office,
their usual affidavits, between the 17th and 31st
December next (instead of in November), in order
to their being paid their pensions up to the day on
Admiralty-Office, October 25, 1813. which the present rates, of pensions cease ; and
those Widows who may fail to transmit their affiWIDOWS' PENSIONS.
davits at the said time, will be excluded the benefit
HE Court of Assistants of the Chanty for the of the fiist quarter's increase.
Relief of Poor Widows of Commission and
J. W. CROKER.
Warrant Officers of the Royal Navy having resolved,
N. B. The New Regulations and Forms of Affiwith the approbation of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent; that from and af.er the 1st of Ja- davit will be ready for delivery on the 1st of January 181-1, the pensions of Sea Officers' Widows nuary 1814.

T

NOTICE TO

the said several person?, or any of them, shall be
minded to be paid the said several principal sums,
with such interest as may become due in respect
thereof, at any time previous to the said 26th clay
of April, and will severally declare such their intention, and the day on which they, or any of
them, shall elect to receive the same, in writing,
under their hands, and deliver such declaration at
l«y said Office of Chamberlain of the City of
London, between the hours of Ten in the Morningand Tvvo in the Afternoon, I will, at the expiratiop of ten days from the delivery of such declaration in writing, at my said Office of Chamberlain
of the "City of London, pay to the said several
persons the said principal sums, together with all
interest as shall on the day, severally specified iti
sucii saicj declaration for the payment thereof, have
became due thereon ; and which interest or annuity
will, uppn the said day expressed in such declaration, for payment, cease aud determine.
To William Gosling. - 6512 7 8£
To Henry Elton. - - 2QOt> 0 0
N. B. In, the day time, from sunrise to sunset,
To Hupertia Hill, (part of
a blue flag wrth the letters -N.W. in- wbite ? will be
32391. 16s, 2fcL r G87 12 3|
hoisted at the mainmast-head, ami in thick ami fo^gy
weather, either by night or day^ a bell will be kept
9200 0 0
constantly ringing, to prevent vessels from running
Richard Chirk, ChauiberlaLi.
foul of the light vessel.
GuiMhall, 3d day of November 1813.

floating Light at the Entrance of the Harbour of
Liverpool, ostallished by Authority of Parliament.
HE Trustees of the Liverpool Docks give
notice, that a Floating Light is preparing to
be moored at the North West Spit of East Hoyle
Sand Bank* in the entrance into the port of Liverpool j its bearings will be by compass. The present N-. W. B«oy S. Et. one mile distant} the Land
.Marks Oil HUbre Island in one, heaving S. ^ P. five
(Riles. distant.— TUe Mockbeggav and Bidston Lights
a. little open to the Southward bearing S. li. % EJ.
The Light will be Red, to distinguish- it ffoin all
.tb.c lights. upon the shore, and will be exhibited in
a Jantern hoisted at the mainmast- bead of tbc vessel,
a,nd will be lighted for the first time on Wednesday
.the. 1st Be.cenib.er ne^ and \vill continue to be lit
in, future from sunset to siwris*.
By order,
John Foster, Secretary, &c.
Oificej Liverpool, Oct. 2U, 1813.

T

^J obed.ience t$ arj Order of the Cour* of Lord
Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
Mayor and Aldermen, dated' the 26th day of
September 29, 1813*.
October 1813, made in pursuance of an Act of nflHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
Parliament passed in the seventh year of the reigu JL Hospif-al hereby give notice, that at Saliers*of His present Majesty, Kuag George the Third, Ilall, lit London, on Wednesday the 6th day, of April
intituled " An Act for completing, a bridge across next, or as soon after as conveniently may be, the
the Riyev Thames, from Blackfriai's, ui_the City of widernaiued farm icilt' be let on lease, to commence
London, to, the opposite side, iu the Cunnty of upon the \'ith day of May next, for the tenn of sixSurrey, and for other purposes tlvencin. mentioned ;" teen years, that is to say, Nectllesshull North Farm,
and of a certain, other Act of JJarliara£ut made, and in the purish of Hartuurn, in the county of $\o,r.thpassed iu the fifty-second year of His present IVla- uwberland.
jesty, King George the TUird", intjluicd" "' An Act
Such persons as may be desirous of taking ih« ffiid
for increasing the Fund for Avaicluu.g, $gbtjug v farm, are requested to deliver or send their proposals
_ clean sing, watering, and repairing 131 ids fi Lars' - in writing, to John Dyer, Esq. at Greenwich-Hos~
Bridge^" 1 do hereby give notice, that between pitql, $o as flint the delivery thereof at that place
the hows of; Ten o' Clock in the Forenoon and Twq shitty not be later than on Tuesday the 5.th day of
of the Clock in. the Afternoon, oa the 26th day of .-dp.v(l next;- and all such proposals as shall be reApril next ensuing, at my Office of Chamber]^]} . ceived-after tha$ day, will be returned as inadmissible.
pf the.: City of London, in Guildhall', London, }
Such alterations and additional buildings as may
will pay to the several persons hereinafter named, be thought essentially necessary by the Receivers, and
the several principal sums, in discharge and anni- a-pproved by the Directors of Greenwich-Hospital,
hilation; of sp nwdi money due to thuui, liy virtue will- be made-as soon as conveniently can be after the
of a former Apt of Parliament, made in the $rth commencement of the term, the tenant being at the
and sixth years of the reign of KJng Wjlh'am and exp,ence of leading all'materials.
Queen Mary, intituled " An Act for the reljef of
Mr. Edward Bell, of Neiccustle-upon-Tyne, icilL
the Orphans and. other Creditors of; the City, of iheio the farm; and Messrs. Forster and Wail.cs, itjioit
London," or Such part thereof as by virtue of the being applied to at their office in Newcastlu-uponsaid Ord,er of the Court of Mayor and Aldcrtpen . Tyne aforesaid, wilt give any further particulars
t\iey i«ay be entitled to receiye, together with, all' ivhich it may be necessary to require.
interest clue in respect thereof, to the 2Qtli day of
April next; and I desire that the, said several'
Amicable Society's Office, Serjeant'spersons will attend at the time a.nd place aboveInn, Fleet-Street.
mentioned, to receive the said- principal snrus, with
General Quarterly. Court of Hie- Corporation of
interest for the saina, as aforesaid ; tor, from and
the Ainicabls Society for a Perpetual Assuranceafter the stiid 2Gth day of April next, the interest or Offtve will be holden at. the. Sociitfy House in 'Serannual sums of money payable in respect thereof, jeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, on Monday the loi/t day
will cease and determine. Aml> in- obedience to the of Novoniliej* instant, at one o'clock precisely.
said Order, 1. do hereby further give notice, that.if.
John Pensam, Registrar.

I
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 1401&S.
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 30th of October 1813.
INLAND COUNTIES.
Barley.
Oats.
Wheat.
Rye.
s. d s. d
s. d. s. d
89 9 54 10 49 3 34 5
91 8 53 6 47 10 35 10
85 4 49 6 49 10 36 8
82 2 48 0 44 6 35 0
47 0 28 8
81 3
89 0 60 0 47 8 32 0
90 3
49 1 36 0
93 11 74 0 50 10 36 0
92 0 54 0 52 2 35 0
52 1 35 10
97 0
58 J 42 7
96 5
99 10 77 4 58 1 37 6
98 1 64 0 51 2 34 1
57 0 45 8
99 5
57 0 45 0
101 3
49 2 36 2
85 8
46 4 32 11
90 10
44 6 33 9
87 9
45 0 32 0
89 10
99 1J 65 0 55 2 28 10
54 5 34 11
92 9
55 0 35 4
100 2

Hertford,
Bedford
J^ortli&mptou

• •

"Rutland

Stafford

S&lop

Wilts
Berks

..

, f Suffolk
*" 1 famlirulo-p
3d Norfolk
t Lincoln
4th
lYork
" 1 "Nnrtl-mmVli'l-lan/l

r Cumberland
^th -J Westmorland

7th \ C1

ter

/"Flint

1 Dpnhiwh

I/Ills /-i

55
71
82
71
55
67
62
_

0
2
9
8
2
6
5

Pt'ase. Oatmeal. ] 3eerorBig.
S. d . s. d .«. d.
70 4 27 11
59 0
68 0
64 0

48 0
76 0

57 7
46 3

74 8
53 3

35 6
34 4
63 9
62 5

85
69
63
69
65

11
0
1
0
3

56 0
60 9

47 5

t

,•
34' ' 5
6 _

(38

MARITIME COUNTIES.

Pistrictfi.
r Essex,
i R + j Kent

Ot

Beans.
S, d
58 11
58 6
71 6
56 3
53 10
59 9
64 0
75 0
74 4
69 6
72 4

,.ti. ~,,

vGlamorgan,
LMonmouth,
. . . f Devon.
l l t h <(. Cornwall,
r „, , 11
^th/Doiset»
'-"I Hants

,

88
93
94
84
81
81
84
87
79
76
86
' 88
96
94
110
98
80
J01
112
95
83
SO
91
1 00
98
101
95
98
91
89

8 46
S
6
2 50
11 44
6 42
6 54
0 63
4
8 57
0 62
10 68'
0
1
0
4
0
4
0
1
4
10
4
6
3
11
7
i
5
8 52

0 47
49
50
0 48
0 47
9 43
9 45
2 49
50
0 45
0 51
0 48

0

62
60
64
46
52
58
52
48
46
42
55
48
52
49
46
49
4!)

0
0
3
7
3
9
7
6
0
4
2
0

35
37
35
32
27
30
26
29
30
31
34
33
35
33

4
1
2 32
0 25
0 25
10 38
0 22
9 23
8 21
8 25
5 39
9 29
0
10 36
7 28
7
5 37

10
0
0
0
10
4
11
9
9
8
2
3
9
0
0
6
0
6
2
0
5
10
0
10

53 6 58 0
58 0 70 0
58 0
53 1 66 1

49

50 7
72 11
73 5

44 0
31 7

63 7
88 0

4

,

26 6
23 9
26' 3
30 '11
29 JO
46

0

43 2
35 3
,

69 10
64 8

81

8

67

0

—

6
8
2

76 0
61 1

AVERAGE OP ENGLAND AND WALES.

J 91 10 j 56 11 1 50

7 [ 33

—.

1 | 64

8 J 66

8 1 39

8j
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,
• by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.
Oats,
Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big,,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll.
per Qr.
d. S. d. S. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

Wheat,
per Qr.

Rye, Barley,
per Qr. per Qr.

S.

s.

89

d.

d.

S.

\ 70 5 | 36 11 J 3 \ 55 0 150 - 0 |\ 31 3 | 62 11

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns*

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 3d day of November 1813,

Is
Fifty-eight
Shillings
and Seven
Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
*•
J y
O
C3
ITT • 1 ,
Weight,
Exclusive ot

the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
November 6, 1813.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company*

Transport-Office, November 5, 1813. mouth with the undermentioned articles, for twelve
f*lHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma- mouths certain from the \st January 1814, viz,
JL jesty^s Transport Service, for taking Care of
Beef,
Oatmeal,
Candles,.
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Mutton,
Sago,
Coals,
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
Bread,
Salt,
Sugar,
•that tltey will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
Cheese,
Vinegar,
Beer,
the 23fi November 1813, to receive sealed tenders,
Hice,
Oil,
and
•and treat ivith suck persons as may be willing to
Barley,
Soap,
Bavins.
contract for supplying the Royal Hospital at Haslar
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
faith the undermentioned articles, for twelve .months
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
certain from the 1st January 1814, viz.
party, or an agent for kim, personally attend.
Beef,
Oatmeal,
Candles,
Each tender must be accompanied by a letter from
Mutton,
Sago,
Carrots,
two respectable persons, engaging to become bound
Bread,
S;dt,
Sugar,
icith the person tendering, in the sum of 500Z. for
Cheese,
Vinegar,
Wine,
the due performance of the contract.
Rice,
Oil,
Beei\
Farther particulars may be known by applying at
Barley,
Soap,
Bavins.
this Office^ or la the- Steward of the said Hosjntal.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
Alex. M'Lcay, Secretary.
the d<jy of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
Transport-Office, November 5, 1813.
party, or an agent for him, personally attend.
Each tender must be accompanied by a letter from
Commissioners for conducting His Ma~
jcsty's Transport Service, for taking Care <*/"
two respectable persons, engaging to become bound
with f''e person tendering, in the sum of 5GOZ. for Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby gi/;e naticc,
the due performance of the contract.
Farther particulars may be known by applying at that they icill be ready at this Office, on Thursday
the 25th of November 1813, to receive sealed tenders,
this Office j or to the Steward of tlie said Hospital.
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary. and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for supplying the Royal Hospital at PlyTransport-Office, November 5, 1813. mouth with the undermentioned articles, for tivclre
fTTJHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma- months certain- from, the 1st January 1814, tii.
_ff jeshi's Transport Service, for taking Care of
Beef,
Oatmeal,.
Lump Sugar,.
iSick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Mutton,
Oil,
Wine,
•' Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice',
Bread,
Soap,
Beer,.
that they will be ready at this Ojjice, on Thursday.
Cheese,
Candles,
and
the 2d December 1813, to receive scale'I tenders,
Rice,
Carrots,
Bavins*
and treat with such persons as may bt willing to
No tender will be received after cme vt'clock. on tlte
contract for supplying the Royal Hospital at Yar-

/or / w ,
Principal Officers of £Rs Majesty's
accompanied bu a letter from tw_,Q respectable
naj]$e do hejfby give notice, that proposals
persons^ $ng(igin§ $0 become bound: with the p$r§on
be, Tfec&iyfed (tt their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
tendering, in the'' sum of 5,00i. /of £/te due yer/brm.- before Monday the 29 th day of November next,
<wce of frta confra.cj. '
ftojn such persjpns $$ may be willing to undertake
Farther particulars mfty be known by applying- at the supply of the following articles, for service of
this Office; or to the Steward 'if
$&» Royal Powder Mills at Ballincollig, in the
kingdom of Ireland, viz.
20,000 pieces of (1,000 to the thousand) Quebec
Transport-Office, November 5, 1813.
White, Qak Staves, single, 5 feet 6 inches.
7/.E Commissioners for conducting His MaThe staves must be fully seasoned, and if the de~
jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of liveries shotild be made of double instead of singleSick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and, staves, six hundred and fifty of the former to a
Custody, oj &ri$on#r$ of W'Of, do. hereby giv§ notice, tfyous,ajycli ^ingfe pie<t$s. wiU' $e required,, qnd wk(di
that tHey will be ready at this Office,* on Tuesday myst be delivered at the. Ordnance Stores i$ Cork in
'the 30th, oj N,oyew.b£r.' 1813, to, wcewe seated', tenders, the folloiving proportions, viz.
<}«<( foe^t y/ijth .sjAcfy j>,#.WS as, may, §e witting to,
&,&&&> on or. bfffome tke 1st January $8^4.
contract for supplying tke Royal' Hospital' at Deal
5^,000 on or before the 1st April 1814.
with the undermentioned articles, for twelve months.
5,000 on or be/ore the \stScpteniber 1814.
5,00,0 on or before the 3ls6 December 1814.
Beef,
Rioe,
Caudles.,
Further particulars, together with the terms and
Sago,
Coals,
Mutton,
condiibw&s of the contract, may, be known, (tt the
Sugar,
Salt,
Bread,
Secretary's Office, in Pall-Matt aforesaid., any, day
Oheese,
Vinegar,
Beer,
between the hours of ten and four o'clock; where
Oil,
and
Barley,
tjjf^ p^o^osj^l^ must be delivered, sealed up, and inSoap,
Oatiue.il,
oap,
Bavin*}
dorsed " Proposals for Quebec Staves;" bui no proand for supplying, for three years certain from the po$a{ can be admitted after the said 2Qth November,
tstun-e' rjcx'tyd},
at, iwebiz o'clock at noon of the so/me day ^ neither. w_ill
; Greens, Potatoes, t/ecks, Potherbs, and Milk.
any t&ider be noticed, unless the party making i'f,
or'an ug-eiij in his behalf, shall attend,
No tender, will be * received, after we o'-dock on
tyg ordej- of t)le Board,
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
R. H, Crew, Secretary,,
.party, or wj agent fop hint, perspua-Uy- attend.
, Each tend^ej'f must be accoinpjtnied by a. fetter from
Office <?f Ordnance^ October 29, 1SI&,
two respectably, persons, engaging to boQome bound
wilh. the. person tendering, in the sum of 500£. for /WT/iE Principal Officers, of Flip Majesty's Ord'the due. performance of the contract.
JlL ntinoe. do. hereby give notice, t-Jiat ppoposais
Farther particulars may be known by applying at will be received at thc'vt- Office in. Pall-M<(ll, on. or
thi$ Office ; or to, the Steward of the said, 'Hospital'.
before Afonday the 294/i day of November, from
Alex. M/Lpay, Secretary such persons, as-may be willing to u-ndsr^ajfe the performance'of
, October 7,. 1813The. Carpenter'sWcH-fe in North. Britain,
%>}n,wi$$iQ.ner.<t, for- conducting H.is. Ma- for service of this Department, for a period of Jive
ort1 $tti-uicc, for- taking- Gum- of years, determinate at^tiie expiration of two years,
and WoundQiJ, ffatmen, and for the Care and' '•upon notice of three months- being givttn by either
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice^ 'party.
tiiat' tlwy wille b$ neady at tiiis Office, on Tuesday,
Further- particulars, togetlier with the terms and
ili&23d. of ' November \&\3>, to, receive sealed' tenders, ' conditions of the contract, may- be known itpon apand' treat wiLli' suclj,. persons, as. may. be. willing: to. '• plication at? the Secretary's- Office, in Pali-Mall
contract/ for,
afor-esaid, any day between the hourn of ten and four
Victualling Pqso^\ers o^ War i'n, Health afc o'clock; where the proposals inust be delivered, seated
'-up, and indorsed " Proposals for- the Carpenter's
Plymouth,
Werk in North Britain;" but no- proposal, can be
/o| six months, cer,tflinfj to. CQ.mmenc$ on tji$ 5th,Ja- admitted after- the said 29th day of November, at
uuary 1^14.
twelve o'clock at, noon of the same day; neither will
$p'. tender, will bere.c.eiped after one, o'clock- on thq
any tender be noticed', unless tJie party wolfing itt
day of treaty, nor any-noti^fid, iinfcss-tlg party3 ort or ajt-.agent in his behalf, shall attend.
an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender,
By order, of the Board,,
innst- be accQ,mpanied> by a letter front two,r.e.spectabl$
R, H, Crq\v, Secretary.
persons, engaging to become bound with tfie person
tendering, in the sum of 2.000/. for tlie due perOffice of Ordnance, October 26, 1,813.
formance of tl/e Contract.
Fa>';J,icr particulars may be known by applying at Sff'jfFE
Principal Officers, of-' His. Mujesty'.s Ordthis. Q.fficss,. or to Qaptaiu Pellowc., MM' Prison, Ji. nance do, hereby giva notice,, that proposals
Pit/ mouth.
Alex. M f Lcay, Secretary will be received at their Ojfice in, Pall-Malt, on or

T
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Before Friday the \2th of November next, from such l
persons as may be witting to undertake the supply of
.Sweet and other -Oils, Bottles, and other articles,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, from the 20tk December next, determinable
at the expiration of one year, upon Hotice of three
inontlis, (ft the option of either party.
Samples of the articles may be viewed upon application at the- Principal Storekeeper's Office in
' -thf Tower; and further particulars, together with
' the t6rms and conditions of the contract, may
be known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall
•aforesaid, ftmj day between the hours of ten and
four o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for
Oils, £fc.;" but no proposal can be admitted after
the said 12th November, at twelve o'clock at noon
of the same day ; neither u: ill any tender be noticed,,
unless the party making it, or an agent in his
belialf, shall attend.
By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary

the fyth of January following, in o.rder ft
settle the dividend of Z perrcent. dye the 5tk of 'said
month of January':
And idiot fife warrants far tiie same dividend will
be ready to be.delivere$.out and paid, on Wednesday
the said 5th of January, and afterwards every
Wednesday, fram one to titrge o'cio.ck in 4Jie afternoon, at .the Equivalent rfyffiQe, ;ZVb. 7, Dou-gateHill, London, and at 4>he said .Company's .Office,
Edinburgh.
Thomas Gxegqry Smith, -Secretary.
;Lpndpn, .November 3, .18,13,.
nfJHE eight following .Gentlemen.are _cha$~en /pr
M- Directors of .the Haitd in JHand -Fire-Office
for the year.ensuing :
arrison,JSsq. ;RoUertdPrjekett, vEsq.
Thomas Jefferys, .Esq.
W.Uliam Salte, Esq.
•Ebeuez:F.BIaitland,Esq. William Sharp, Ji>q.
.Peter Marti nean, Esq.
John Ward, .Esq.
The sixteen folloivini are .continued according. t*
the deed of settlement :
James Esdaile, Esq.
Thomas Savill, Esq.
John Evans, Esq.
James Scott, Esq.
Anthony-Horne, Esq.
Richacd^h,arp, Jisq.
1
Alexander MaitlandjEsq.
, P.. Sperling, rEsq.
Joseph Mercer.on, Esq.
' !"
Jaines Palmer^ ,Esq.
Nathaniel Stpnard,,E^q.
Mailin. Pearkes, ijsq.
JohnFurnell Tuffcn,Es\[.
Thomas P^att, Esq.
William -jfax, Esq.

East India-House, November 3, 1813.
flFJHE Court of .'Directors of the United Company
J&. of Merchants of England trading to the East
Indies, do hereby .give notice,
That the transfer-books of the *aid Company's
stock will be shut on Thursday the 25th instant, at
.two o'clock, an'd opened again on Tuesday the \8th
. January following :
And that the dividend warrants on the said stock,
JVIanchester and Salford, Water r
due mi the 52/i January next, will be ready to be- deTanfield-Cpurt, Temple,.Nov. 1,
livered on Tuesday the II th of the same month.
Special General Meeting of the ProprietorsJames Cobb, Assistant Secretary. __^ of this -Company icill be held,at .No. 1 6, SizeEast India-House, November '3, I SI 3. - Lane, London,^ on -Friday tlte Will of November .infm jHE Court of Directors of the United Company stant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon (the cliair
JL of McrubaMs of England- trading to the Eas,t to be taken at ticelve o'clock precisely J, for the purpose. of receiving a report from the Comt of f)i~
Inches, do--hereby give, -notice,
'That a Quarterly- General Court of the sa.id~Com- rectors, as to the finances of the Company ; .qnd
pamy iiftll be Jtei-d at their -House, in Leadenhall- taking such measufes thereon as may be deemed tx-Street, <w Wednesday t he 22d December -next, at pedient ; and on other special affairs.
By order , of the Court of Directors,
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
Henry Weight, .Chief Clerk.
dcc.la.riug a dividend from Midsummer last to
Christmas next.
'British Linen-Company's B_ ank, Edinbm'gh,
:
The Court of Directors do also give notice, that,
Octobcf 29, :
<it the said General Court, a motion will be made,
HE Directors of -the British Linen Compjmy
" That Mr. John Fendall, htte of the Bengal Civil
hereby give ndtice, that a 'Quarterly Q'etieral
I'jstablishm-ent, be permitted to return with
Court of Proprietors u-ill be held at their Ofecc
rank to India."
here, on Monday the Oth day of December next, • ajt
one o'clock in the afternoon, -in terms of their charter.
Corporation of the Sons of the Clergy.
Gas Light and Coke Cpnjpany'jj-QJBce,
THE General Annual Court of the Governors
Pall-Mail,- November 2, 1813.
of the Charity for the relief of poor ividoips
<i,id children of Clwgy.man will be holden at the ^1 TOtice is hereby given, that an adjourned Special
Corporation-House, No. 2, .Bioomsbury-'Place, on J.V General Court of the Proprietors of this Com^
.'Thursday the Mth duy of November 1813, at one pany will be held at the Crown and Anchor Tavinrri,
o'clock precisely, for the choice of Officers for the in the Strand, in the county of Middlesex, on Tuesday the 3Qth day of If ovemker i'nstant, at eleven
ensuing y.e<ir, in. pursuance of the charter.
o'clock in -the forenoon, -to rec'eive the report of the
J. M. Griin wood,., .Reg- j
Co.mmittee appointed at the Special General Court
Equivalent-Office, November 4, 1813. of the Proprietors held on -Monday the Istdnsiant;
of Directors of the Equivalent Com- and also to fill up the. vacancies in the Court of
J, .Pedder, -Secretary.
${iny.,gipe.witice,_ that the transfer- books of Directors.
#}ie JtftidrCftjBjwyj^, tvilL.be- shut on Wednesday the
.N. B. , The. .chair to be. tafon.flt,ttu:-clve o'dock
•15-fhdf Deceniber next, and continue so till Wed- precisely.
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. .London, November, 6, 1813.
Office for the Duty on Post Horses, No. 16, HydeStreet, Blobmsbury.
)Ursuant to an Act, passed in the twentyseventh year of the reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, and by order of the
Commissioners for managing the Duties on Stamped
Vellum, Parchment, and Paper; notice is hereby
given, that the postmasters, .innkeepers, and other
persons licensed to let horses to travel .post, 8$c.
residing in the City of London andJLiberty of Westminster, and within five miles of the Head Office
for Stamps, or within the Weekly .Bills .of Mortality,
are required to attend on Wednesday next the Wth
day of November, or either of the three following
days, between the hours of ten o'clock in the
forenoon and two o'clock in the afternoon, to bring
in and deliver at this Office their several weekly
accounts to Saturday the 6th day of November insiant inclusive; and at the same time to pass the
. said accounts, and pay the money due thereon.
Cornelius Hayter and John Ramsdeu,
farmers of the said Duties. ..
London, October 19, 1813.
is hereby given, that an account of the
proceeds granted by His Majesty to the officers
und companies of His Majesty's ships Trent and
Amsterdam, and Cecilia tender, for the detention
of the Danish vessels Aurora • and Brothers, on the
31 st of August 1807, will be registered in the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Acting Agents.
r Oticc

London, November 6, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
the American ship Porcupine, taken the 8th January
1813, by His Majesty's ship Dryad (in sight of
tfte Chance private ship of war), will be lodged in
4'he Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.
Thomas Collier.
r

Goffd Friends and her cargo, by the .Andromache, (fc .
sight of His Majesty's sloop Sea Lark and Cerberus
privateer}, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the said prize and head-money, on
Friday the 12th of November next, at the office of
Mr. Edmund Lockyer, in Plymouth; and the shares
not then demanded will be recalled at the same place,
every Tuesday and Friday afterwards during three
months.
John and Thomas Maude, of George Streetj
Westminster; James Meek, of PlymouthDock; and Edmund Lockyer, of Plymouth, Agents.
London, November 4, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an account sales of
bounty-money for L'Eouward, captured on'the
7th February 1813, by His Majesty's sloop Derwent,
George Manners Sutton, Esq. Commander, will'be
deposited in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pitisuant to Act of Parliament.
Marsh and Creed, of London, Agents.
London, November 4, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an account sales of
the salva.ge on the Horatio brig and cargo,.recaptured on her voyage from Teneriffe to London,
on the 9th ultimo, by His Majesty's sloop Derwent,
George Manners Satton, Esq. Commander, will 'be
deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Marsh and Creed, of London, Agents
London, November 4, 1S13.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and company of His Majesty's schooner Whiting, Geo.
Hayes, Esq. Commander, who were present at the
capture of the Tiger American schooner, on the
22d of March 1813 (in company of His Majesty's
ships Medusa, Scijlla, and Iris), that they will be
paid their respective shares of the Whiting's proportion of the said prize, onboard, on the IOth instant; and that. the shares not then demanded will
be recalled at No. 23, Norfolk-Street, Strand, every
Tiiesday and Friday for three months from that date.
Marsh and Creed, of London, and Diggory
Forrest, of Plymouth, Agents.

•November 4, 1813.
-TBi T Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales
J. W. of the Furet, captured on the 6th of February
1813, by His Majesty's ship Modeste, James Coutts
Portsmouth, November 1, 1813.
Crawford, Esq. Commander (in company with His
7R
TOtice
is
hereby
given, that an account of the
Majesty's sloop Wasp), and condemned in the High
Court of Admiralty, will be delivered into the Re- J. v salvage received for the ship Riga Packet, recaptured on the 13th day of October 1813, by His
gistry of the said Court.
Majesty's
ship Eridanus, Henry Prescott, Esq. CapJohn and Thomas Maude, Agents.
tain, will be exhibited in the Registry of the High
October 30, 1813. Court of'Admiralty, as directed by Act of Parliar Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales ment.
J. S. Hulbert, Agent.
of the American ship Oneida, captured on
Portsmouth, November 1, 1813.
the 2}st March 18,13, ly His Majesty's sloop Spar*
Otice is hereby given, that the officers and
row, J. N. Tayler, Esq. Commander, and condemned
companies of His Majesty's ship 'Royal Wilin the High Court of Admiralty, will be delivered
•iiam and schooner Misletoe., icili be paid on board
into the Registry of the said Court.
John and Thomas Maude, Agent. their respective ships, on Wednesday the -1 Oth 'instant, their several proportions of the proceeds of
the French schooner La Sopliie and Jier cargo, capPlymouth,
October
28,
1813.
r
Otice is hereby giren to the officers and com- tured on the 2Sth day of March 1 8 1 2 , by, the
_ . puny of His Majesty's ship Andromache, Misletoe, Lieutenant Robcr't Young, Commander
George Tobin, Esq. Captain, who were actually on (sharing by agreement with the Royal William);,
board, the. 2d April 1813, at the capture of the ship and, the shares not demanded at the time above-
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mentioned, will be recalled on Mondays and Satur- ' the Danish stodps Sprlngeren, J. C. Hosstad, Masterf
and Maren Maria, P. C. Brissdck, Master, on* fKedays at No.42, St. Mary's-Street, Portsmouth.
J. S. Hulbert, Agent. 20th May 1810 ('Diligence in company}, that art
account'of interest.on Exchequer Bills, reserved fot
Portsmouth, November 1, 1813. paying the costs-in the case of the Fredericsa, Kopper,
JlTOtice is hereby given, that a final payment will Master, will be delivered into the Registry of the
jiW be made, on Wednesday the IQth instant, of High Court of Admiralty and Greenwich-Hospital,
the remaining proceeds of the hull of the American pursuant to Act of Parliament.
schooner Rachel, _ captured on the 9th day of FeIsaac Clementson, Agenf.
bruary 1813, ly His Majesty's sloop Heron, William
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
M'CuUoch, Esq. Commander; and the shares not
Killingworth Hedges and his sou William Hedges, of
then demanded will be recalled for the time directed Hungerford~-Strefct,
Tallow-Chandlers, was on the 1st day of
by Act of Parliament, on Mondays and Saturdays, this instant November dissolved and determined ; and that ia
at No. 42, St. Mary's-Street, Portsmouth.
future the business will be carried on by the said William*
Thomas Maude, Esq. late of Westminster, Hedges on bis own account.
K. Hedges,
and J. S. Hulbert, of Portsmouth, Agents.
n^tn. Hedges.
12, Upper Thames-Street,
Otice
is
hereby
given,
that
the
Partnership which hereNovember 5, 1813.
tofore subsisted between Elizabeth Field and Sarah
Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales Staines, late of No. 47, Wigmore-Stseet, Cavendish-Square,
of the hull and cargo of the Danish vessel in the County of Middlesex, Milliners and Mantua-Makers,
Anna Brauer, captured on the \4th March 1813, was dissolved on the 22d day of June last l>y mutual consent.
by His Majesty's ship Raven, G. G. Lennock, Esq. Dated this 30th day of October 1813.
Elizth. Field.
Commander, will be exhibited in the Registry of the
Sarah Staines.
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.
Peyton and Grenfell, Agents.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership existing

N

N

London, November 6, 1813.
TlTOtice is hereby given to the military and naval
2 w forces employed wider the late General GrinJicld and Commodore fnotw Vice-Admiral} Sir Samuel Hood, Bart, and K. B. at the reduction of the
colony of Tobago, on theSQth of June 1803, that
an account of the several sums received as the proceeds of the booty, 8;c. captured and condemned as
prize, will be deposited in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, pursuant'to Act of Parliament.
William Tatum and John Daniel, Attornies
for ttie Captors.
London, October 30, 1813.
7ft TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
2 T of the hull, stores, and bounty-money granted
for the capture of the French lugger privateer Le
Pilotin, and of the salvage granted for the recapture of the Swedish schooner Johannes, on the 13th
October \&\ 2, by His Majesty's ships Hamadryad,
Clio, and Bruiser, will be delivered into the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, as directed by
Act of Parliament.
Oinmanney and Drucc, Acting Agents.
London, October 29, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales
and net proceeds of the Spanish vessel San
Josef y Animus, together with the bounty-money allowed under an Act of the forty-fifth year of the
reign of His present Majesty, on the slaves taken on
board her, by His Majesty's ship St. Christopher,
on the 2d day of March 1813, will be delivered
into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
in conformity to the Act of Parliament.
For William. Thomson, Agent, Pltunmer,
Barbara, and Co.

N

between us the undersigned, Francis Stanley an\l
Charles Cheese, of Saint Jaones's-Walk, Clerkenwell, in theCounty of Middlesex, carried on under the firm of Stanley,
and Cheese, as Working-Jewellers, was this clay dissolved by
mutual consent.—All persons having any demands on the
said Partnership are desired to send in their accounts, and all
persons indebted thereto are requested to pay the amouat of
their respective debts forthwith to the said Francis Stanley" As •witness our bauds this 1st day of November 1313.

Francis Stanley.
Charles Cheese*

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
• subsisting between Thomas Hilditch and John Bower,
and carried on at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
under the firm of Thomas Hilditch, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 24th day of June last.—Witness our hand*
the Slstday of July 1813.
Thos. Hilditch.

Jno. Bower.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between Emantiel Hart and Wolf Marcus, of
Plymouth-Dock, in the County of Devon, Wholesale Dealers
in Jewellery and Hardware, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 25th day of May last : As witness our hands the 1st
day of November 1613.
Emanuel Hart.

Wolf Marcus.

T

HE Partnership between- us the undersigned David'
Mountague and John Hardie, in the business of SoapManufacturers, carried on in West-Street, West SmithnekLi
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—The business w i l l '
in future be carried on by the said David Monntague, at tiie
premises in West-Street aforesaid, where all debts due to or
from the concern are to he received and paid: As witness
our bands this 30th day of October 1813.

David Mountague.
John Ilardie.

N

Otice is hereby given, tlrat the Copartnership-between
the undersigned, carrying on the business of Wine
and Spirit-Merchants, at Newcastre-upon-Tyne, under the
firm of Surti-.es, Wallis, and Croscr, was this day amicably,
dissolved, so far as relates to William Surtees, who retires
from the concern in his own right, as also as Executor of the
late John Wallis : As witness their hands the 31st day of,

London, October 29, 1813. July 1813.
J^TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ. w pany of His Majesty's hired armed cutter
Princess of Wales, Lieutenant Edward Southcott,
Commander, who were on boar.d at the capture of

•

Wm.Surtees.
•
Aubone Surtees.
'
Jos. Croser.
Wm. Surtees;
Executor of John Wallis, deceasei

T

NOTICE TO

-18-13.
.
.
.
.
t .
AKE, notice, 'the Partnership jbietw-oqi t^arriet and, Mary
S^nitl), of No. 41, Ne,w Bond-Street, Milliners and Fancy
s, 'is 'this day dissolved by njntiual eonseiit.
Harriet Srtiith.
Smith.

LL 'persdns liaving auy clajra br demand .on fbt
and effects of the late Cofbnel Matthew Smith, of the
Tower of London, deceased, arc forthwith requested to send
the .[lartibnlai's thereof to -Mr. James Plattj Solicitor, New
Bos well-Court, Liircoln's-Inn.
• •

. Xdndon, Ts'ovdrtibcr 2, TBl3.
OtuVc is.irere.by given, .that ithe Partnership carried on
LL persons having any demands on *tlie estate of Caj>^1 by William Surtees, Dixon Browne, Tlioiuas Head, and
tain Horatio JJeovor, deceased, late Commander of the
oseph Croser, a$ Timber-Merchants, jit the Town alicl
are tlesire'd to send an account of tlte
ciunt'y of 'Ne-rfcasttt-ujkb'lV-T)Nfr^castle-u^b'tY-Tyne, under the firm of Surtees, Glbty East Indiaman,
XJb'u'nty
:
Browns, and Head, is this day amicably dissolved : As wit-i same, as soon jrs jihssible, to -his Executor, Win. Borvadaite,
:
Esq.'Fenciiurch-Stfeet,
London; arid tiiat they .will stute the
'ness their hand's tlie 2 1st day September 1313.
nature of the sucilrities which-they-buW.
'Win. Surtees.

A

Dixon Brown.
Thos. Head.
Jos. -Croser,
HE Partnership Heretofore subsisting at Liverpool, in
the County of I-ancasterj between us the undersigned^
As Merchants, uuder the firm of Harper,-Ashccoft, and Harper,
,fras this day'dissolved by mutual consent: As witness ourj
:b this'Sfith'day of October lSl'3.. .
.
\

T

•Will. Harper.
k

:

j.as. 'jtfthcroft.
Th'os. Harper.

^s herebygivtii, that the Partnership heretofore sub_i?^( sisting between us the undersigned William Lawrence
%rtd ItJchaVd Hewliii's/ of the Town of Port sea, in the County.
' J6f S(Juthuti\ptou, toal-Mc'rchants, Coach-Masters, and Towh-j
Charters, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 16th day ofj
July now ]ast past.—All debts d u e ' a n d owing to or from tliej
V
8aid"Cop"aKnership concern'will be received and paid by-tfiej
^saYd'Hftcliard Hewlins, by x^iom the said •businesses" will ini
^'fufere lie carried on upon his' so*le account : As witness dnr:
tills 4lit day of August 1813.
_
(

Win. Lawrence.
'RicHd. 'HewKrigs.

\
I

Otice is hereby'gle'en, that. Rob'eft Hewitt, Assignee of
_ Peter Teih'p'lctbii, of'Suuderlantl, 'in the 'County-tif
Durham,-Dmperj intends to meet'the Creditors rff the said
Peter Templeton on F:'i'day the 10th day of'December next,
at Twelve o'C'lock at Noon, at Mr. Jov.-sey's, the Uridge \nnf
Sunderland, in order to'make a Dividend of the estate and
eH'ects of the suid Peter Tenipleton.—The assignment of the
estate ami effects of the said Pefer Terapleton is now lodged
fit the shop of flic 'said'Rober't He\vitt, in North (Shields, in
'thcCoubty of Northumberland, Draper, for the signatures pf
the said Creditors ; and notice is hereby further-given, that
siicii of the said Creditors of the said Peter Templeton as
'i'lii'ill ilegJect or'refuse to eieeute the same, on or'before that
day, will be excladed the benefit of the said Dividend.
JAMES BHEWER, formerly, of the Star and Garter Tavera,
Richmond, and afterwards of Leadenhall-Street, London,
_ deceased.
^fflHE Creditors who have not already delivered the particu"JL 'lars of their debts are requested t'o send the same to the;
Office of 'Sweet and Stokes, No. 6, Bas'inghull-Stfeet, orr or
•before the Ifft'h tnstfrnt, oltieVwiie they will-be exelnded the
benefit of the dividend about to be made by the Administratrix of- his estate and effects.—November 1, 13i"3.

S

UMMONS by'E^ict.-wlVh minority to the Marshal "in
'conuDiini fotaa,"'calling- upon all" known Und unknown
Creditors of the estate of Charles Gordon, deceased, to appear
before" the Court of Civil Justice of the colony of Uerbice, at
tHeir"SesSions,-vVhich'wiU'be in the month of Jnly 1814, there
'the rCity of York, currying "01^ .business at \Vhi'tby aforesaid,- to deliver i n ' their accounts and-claims, to verify the same,
• s -A. c\._. yf'J5 uec i] 'and Ferrand, Carvers and Gilders,' and farther to proceed aecordigg to law, -on pain of being for
ever debarred their right of claim.—Done in Court of Civil
3rts"t?ce of'the colony of Beibicc,1 Court-House, New Amsterdam, April 28, 1S13.
J3y command,
who wilt discha'rfe the same ; and all persons indebted to the"
(Signed)
R. C. DOWNER, Sec.

S

-'•'ourTiands'this1 12tb:'aay of October 1813.. ,

'
Thos. Ferrdnd.

;

OticcIs frercbygix-en, that the Partnership lately sub, sisting between -and carried on by us t(ie •tind'ersi*n'e«i
,
Gfciireanii Charles Old, us Slioe-Thread-Manufaclurersi
'>fA Yeovil, in ihe County : .'of Somerset, under the firm, of
T Vjfare and Old, was this day dissolved' by mutual consent : As
/•wituess our hands this 30tlr day of ^October 1813.

John -Gecfre.
Charles Old.

'.

N

O'tS'ce is 'hereby'giVen, thcat the Partnership lately subsisting between Henry King and Charles King, of
SLeicester, .Attornies af La\v^ was dissolved by nuitual coin
"senfon tljie; J 9fh day of A'ugust 'iast-^- Witness our 'hands
'itils ad day of'Norc'tuber l'a"l3. 7 > ( .

'
Chus. -King.

btice is 'Ifercby 'given, that' tfce' Partnership '
.
Jos^h'^lffch'''a'hd William Spratt French-," of Ujjoer
Claptoq,.jn thfc Courity <>f Middlesex, Calico Printers, is disl
solVed— WifnVss our biindi5 (his 27th day of October 18 IS. I

•

•

Joseph Burch.
\
W. Spratt French. . i.

UMMONS by Edict, with authority to the Marshal " in
comniuni fbnna," calling upon all known and unknown
CVedlto'rs of th'e estate ofDiiuald Cameron, deceased, to appear
before tfie Court of Civil Justice, at their Sessions, which w i l l
'be iiv the liwnth of July 1B14, there to deliver in their account's and claims, to verify the-same, und further to proceed
'"according to law, i>rj pain of being for ever debarred their
right of claim.—Done in Court of Civil'Justice of the colony
W'Berbice, Court-Wouse, 'New AmsVerdam,'-April 2d, 1813.
•J3y copimand,
:
(Signed)
R. C. DOWNEK, Sec,
:

From the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution—First Procl.imattbn.
'Hercas I rlie undersigned, by autboHty oljta'med
from T His ExtieHeiiey J. Mnrray/'lJi'ttfadier-Gene^al
and Acting Governor of the Colony of l>erbke wui its dependencies, £t. &c. &c..' granted upon A petition of F. Cort, as
thc'attdrney of Charles Simpson, Joliu Wilson, and Alexander
Gilaut,v'\vhci afe the attornres fur Jbhtr rtnd'llolH'rt Gladstone,
of Liverpool, ;Merelmnts, «ihler date of "39th October 18*2,
•versus Stephen Monrant,'have caused to be-taken-in execution
and se<[uestration, the cotton-estate Port Mourant, situnte on
Ihe Corentyn coast of this colony, w i t h 'all ils slaves, buildings; cuUiralioii, &"c; the jtropcHy of suid .Stephen Mourant.
,_ Be if'ther<-f(ire knoivn^ that I the undersigned, -intend to
sett, aff'e'r'the'i'SijMfatibn of ifue year'and siif week^ from.tliQ
2«d of FelmSky "ISlii, this fibovemeiVfioTjed cotton estate Port
1
Mortrjuit*; with'all ifs ctiltivAtihu, bnilnlogs, slas-cs.'atril fnitb^
.appurtenances thereto belonging/ -and specified ia tbu in.v*Mit->

•ty laying at the Marshal's Office for the Inspection of those
whom it may concern, in order to recover from the proceeds
of said execution sale such capital sum, interest, and expences
*S wherefore the estate abovcmentioned has been taken in
execution.
This first Proclamation made known to the public as customary.—Berbice, the 30th May 1813.
K. FHANCKEN, First Marshal.
From the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.
Hweas I the. undersigned, by authority obtained from
His Excellency Robert Gordon, Esquire, CaptainGeneral and Governor in Chief of the Colony of Berbice, ViceAdtnii'al and President in all Courts and Colleges within the
same, &c. &c. &c. granted upon a petition presented by A.
Houston, as empowered by letter of Kingston and M'Bcan,
ofDemerary, under date of 14th April 1811, versus Thomas
White, have caused to be taken in execution the undivided
shave, in the cotton plantation No. 35, Correntine coast of
celony, the pr 'perty of the aforesaid Thomas White.
• And whereas said undivided share of plantation No. 35,
Correntine, the property of Thomas White aforesaid, has, on
17th February last, been put under sequestration.
•Be it therefore known, that I the undersigned intend to
sell, after the expiration of one year and six weeks, from the
17th February 1113, the above-named undivided share in
plantation No. 35, Corrrntine coast, with all its buildings,
slaves, cultivation, and further appurtenances and dependencies thereto belonging, all conformable to an inventory
farmed thereof, and now laying at the Marshal's Office, for
the inspection of those whom it may concern, .in order to
recover from the proceeds of the sale of said undivided share
.of plantation No. 35, C'orrentine coast, the property of the
now often named Thomas White, such sums of money, cum
interest, and'expences, as wherefore the same has been taken
in execution.
•This first Proclamation made known to the public by beat
of drum, and further dealt with according to law.—Bcrbice,
13th June 1813.
K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

W

BACK-ROAD, ISLINGTON. O he cold by auction, by Burton and Rist, on Tuesday
the 16th of November instant, at Twelve o'Clock, at the
Auction Mart, Bartholomew-Lane, by the order of and
before the Commissioners named and authorized in and by a
Commission of bankruptcy issued against John Dovey;
The right and title of the Bankrupt in an agreement for a
Irase of a large portion of ground, situate on the west side of
the Back-Road at Islington, in the County of Middlesex, with
thirty-five messuages thereby agreed to be erected thereon,
. tevi whereof have been built.
To be viewed, and particulars has! of Messrs. Blandford and
Murray, Solicitors, Temple; of-Mr. Godmontl, Solicitor,
•Earl-Street, Blackfnars; at the place of sale, and of
Barton and Rist, £2, Cornhill,

T

ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decre«.
ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause Eyres against Nadin, the Creditors
of Edmund Brougb, late of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Innkeeper, (who died on or about the 1st day of
May 1805) are to come in before Robert Steele, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove their
debts, on or before the 1st day of December 1813, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

P

ursuant to a Decree ot the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Hogg against Watson, the Creditors
of John Hogg, late of Craggy-Hall, in the County of Northumberland, Farmer, (who died in the year 1801,) are, on
or before the 4th day of December 1 813, to come in before
William Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Cbaucery-Lane,
London, and prove their debts, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause of Barker against Harper, the Creditors of
James Tll'waite, late of Crosby-Row, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Gentleman, deceased, are,
on or before the l l t h day of December next, to come in and
prove their debts before John Springett Harvey, Esq. ono
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptoiily excluded the benefit ot the
said Decree.

P

MR. BAYLIS'S BANKRUPTCY.
HE several Creditors who have proved their Debts under
this Commission are respectfully informed, that in
addition to 6s. in the pound before declared, a Final Dividend
of 1 Is. 4d. further, making together the sum of 17s. 4d. will
be paid at the Banking House of Messrs. Grazebrook, Wath«»,
and Co. in Stroud, any day during hours of business, from
and after the 12th instant.

T

T

HE Creditors of William Fisher, of Cambridge, WoollenDraper, a Bankrupt, are desired to meet the Assignees-of
his estate, at the White Hart Tavern, Holborn, on the 19th
day of November 1813, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to
assent to or dissent from the Assignees taking a security of a
certain debt, or otherwise disposing of the same ; and on otb/er
special affairs.

T

HE Creditors of Theodore Gwinnett, of Cheltenham, in
the County of Gloucester, Money-Scrivener, Healer and
Chapman, against whom a Commission of Bankrupt was some
time since awarded and issued, are requested to meet the
Assignees of his estate and effects, -at the Plough Inn, in
Cheltenham aforesaid, on Wednesday the 24th day of November instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to assent to
or dissent fr* m a proposal made to the said Assignees for adTK^O be sold by auction, before the major part of the Com- mitting, upon certain terms, the validity as well of the articles
_fl_ inresioners named and authorised in and by a. Commis- for the dissolution of the copartnership formerly subsisting
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Thomas George between Francis Welles, of Cheltenham aforesaid, and"the
Clay, late of the City of Coventry, Silknmn, Denier and Chap- said Theodore Gwinnett and Charles Newniarch, as of certain
man, at the Castle Inn, in the said City of Coventry, on Deeds of Trust executed by the said Theodore Gsvinnctt,
Saturday the 13th day of November instant, at Four o'Clock bearing date the 18th and 19th days of February IS11,
whereby the Trustees therein named claim a right to dispose
in the Afternoon;
.
.
A mortgage security for the sum of 2261. 14s. 4d. secured of the property therein comprised, agreeably to the trn.its of
upon the tolls arising from the turnpike rottd leading1 from the those deeds, and to apply the nionqy arising therefrom iu disCity of Coventry, through Fillongk-y to Wbitacn. , in the charge of those dubts for the payment of which the said TheoCounty of Warwick. Five per cent interest for the above dore Gwinnett, at the time of the execution of the suid deeds,
stood liable, j o i n t l y with certain other purson or persons in.
SUMJ is paid regularly.
F-ir further particulars inquire of Mr. Minster, Coventry, the said deed mentioned ; and also to assent to or dissent from
certain proposals made to the said Assignees for finally closing
Solicitor to the Assignees.
anil settling the accounts between the said Charles New-march
rT
rsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, and the estate of the said Theodore Gwinnett, upon certain
bearing tint • the 9th day of July 1813, made in a Cause U-rrns to be then stated, ati(J for the finally settling, adjusting,
wherein Joseph Furnis and others are plaintiffs, and William and clusing the accounts of the several partnerships of Welles
Kor'on a»'l others are defendants, the Creditors and Lega- and Gwinnett, and Welles, Gwinnctt, and Newmaich, and of
tee* of William Ross, formerly of Bunhill-Ilow, in the County any other partnerships in which the said Theodore Gwinnett
of Mkl(!le'f?\, Hosier, derea-ed, (who" died in or about the was heretofore engaged, .in sucli manner and upon snob towns
mnnMi of Januarv I 793), are, on or before the l l t h day of as will be then stated ; or to authorise the said Assignees- to
Dt'cei-rthi-r 1813, to come in nivl prove their debts and claim refer the said Accounts, o r - a n y of them, or any question
their lficacii"i, before John Sime >n, Esrj. one of the. Masters arising then-out, to arbitration, and .to bind themselves to
of the said Co-irk, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build- abide by and perform tbe award to be made by virtue of any

>
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such, reference; and also to assent-'to or dissent/rom an offer
made to- the said Assignees, for the purchase.of the whole of
the property, debts, and effects of the said Theodore Gwinnett,
, now remaining unsold, unreceived, or not converted into
money, which were not included in the articles for the dissolution of the said Partnership, and the said Deeds of Trust,
.or either of them, for a specific sum, and to give ail necessary
directions .and authorities to the said Assignees for these several purposes, in order that a final dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Theodore Gwinnett may be forthwith made
and declared, and further to authorise and direct the said As.signecs oil other special matters.arising under the said Bank_ruptcy.
JT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert Wilson, of Bow-Church-Yard, Merchant, may receive
a second Dividend of 5s. in the pound, by applying at the
Counting-House, of the Assignees, No. 4, Grocers-HallCourt, Poultry, London, on Saturday the l o t h of November
instant, and two following Saturdays, between the hours of
Ten and Two.

T

HE Creditors \vhoJiave proved their Debt* under a Com*,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against •
William Masson, late of New-Court, Saint Swithin's-Lane,
London, Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 1 Hh
of November next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Counting-House of the Assignees No. 22, Change-Alley,
Cornhill, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling by private contract, sundry debts due to the
Bankrupt's estate, from several persons resident in the island
ofTobago, and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of, by private contract, themessuages aud lands belonging to the said Bankrupt's estatqr
situate in Scotland ; and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- '
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againstWilliam Reynolds and Michael Memory Wright, late of IdolLane, Tower-Street, in the City of London, Wine-Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, as well thos.e Creditors
who have proved debts under the joint estate, asalso1ho.se
Creditors who have proved debts under the separate estates
of the said Bankrupts or under either of them, are hereby
HE Creditors wbo have proved their debts under a Com- required to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts estatemission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against and. effects, at the Office of Mr. Kirkman, Clerk to the Com-,
Nicholas Jones, of Holborn-Bridge, in the City of London, mission, No. 9, Cloak-Lane, in the City of London, onCheese-Factor, Dealer aod Chapman, are requested to meet Wednesday the 10th of November 1813, at Twelve o'Clock .
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, at Noon precisely, to take into their consideration, and assent
on Monday the 8th day of November inst. at Six of the to or dissent from a proposition made to the said Assignees
Clpck in the Evening, at the House of the said Nicholas by a relation of one of the said Bankrupts, to accept and take
Jones, at Holborn-Bridge aforesaid, to take into considera- from the said Assignees an assignment of the separate estate
tion the. propriety of pursuing legal measures for recovering and effects of one of the said Bankrupts, and to indemnify the
possession- of the lease of the said Bankupt's premises, also of said Assignees and the estate'and effects of the said Bankrupt,.
their.disposing of the household goods, stock in trade, and all from and against all proofs, debts, claims, and demands, made
other the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, by public or to be made, for, or on account of the separate debts of the
sale or private contract; also to their compounding, sub- said Bankrupt, (the separate estate of the said Bankrupt being'
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or very greatly insufficient to discharge the debts already proved
thing relating to the said Bankrupt's estate ; and on other against his separate estate,) and also to take into their con- .
sideration and assent to or dissent from a proposition made
special affairs.
to the said Assignees, by a friend of the other of the said •
Bankrupts, to purchase of them the household furniture o£
fTtHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- the said last mentioned Bankrupt, at a certain sum of money,
M'' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against at which it has already been valued by certain appraisers on
Th'omas Anderson, of the Town and County of Ncwcastle- behalf of-the said Assignees, and also to purchase.of the said
unou-Tyne, Toyman, Perfumer, Dealer and Chapman, are Assignees five shares, or numbers, whereby or upon which the
desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt's life is insured in the Amicable Insurance :
said Bankrupt, on Thursday the l l t h day of November inst. Office, in the sum of 10001. more or less, at a certain price or
at .Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. sum of money, at which the said shares or numbers have
Seymour, Solicitor, in Pilgrim-Street, in Newcastle-upon- already been valued by the said Insurance Company, and
Tytie aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said which said several particulars will be fully explained ut the .
Assignee selling and disposing, of all or any part of the said said meeting; and on other special affairs..
Bankrupt's estate and effects, by public auction or private
contract, to-sucb person or persons and upon such terms and
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-"
conditions as he shall think proper; and to assent to or
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against
dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting Stephen Lufkin, now or late. of Goswell-Strcet^ in the County
or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and Assignees of the estate and effects of the sr.id Bankrupt, on,
effects, or ta the compounding, submitting to arbitration, Wednesday the 10th day of November instant, at Six o'Cloik.
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; in the Evening precisely, at the Office of Mr. Nathaniel
and* on other special affairs.
Davies, Luthbury, London, to consider the propriety .of instituting a suit or other proceeding?, for recqvery of some
rinnE,Creditors who have proved their Debts under the property obtained by a Creditor from the Bankrupt., shortly ;
B Commission of Bankrupt a.warded and issued against before the issuing of the said Commission ; aud to assent to or. •
Gunr*e Fear and Henry Fear, of the City of Bristol, Tailors, disseut from the Assignees commencing or defending, iiuy.
Salesmen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are desired to other suit or suits at law or in equity, relative to the Bankmeet 'the Assignees o f - t h e estate and effects of the said rupt's estate and effects, and to the compounding, submitting
Bankrupts-, on Tuesday the 9th day of November instant, at to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any depute relativj
One in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. thereto ;. and also to authorize the Assignees to sell all or any
Wintour and James Harris, in Small-Street, in the City of part of the Bankrupt's estate and effects, by private contract,. •
Bristol aforesaid, iu order to assent to-or dissent from the said ;vnd to give reasonable time, or take such security or securities >
Assignees commencing, prusecutiug or defending, any suit or for payment as th?y may deem sufficiently secure; and on •
suits .at Saw or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the other special affairs.
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise-agreeing any matter
or t h i n g refuting thereto; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling to the said Bankrupt, their
household furniture, stock iu trade, debts and effects, at a
valuation, and accepting such security, and giving such time
esday the 10th. day of November
for payment of till, or any part of the purchase money for the
Kiine as the said Assignees shall think proper; and'also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of any part of the said Bankrupts estate and (.-(facts,
f'lUier by public auction or private contract, as the said Assig- empowering SOUKS pursuit us JJUIMUJS in opuiu, i
get in tho outstanding debts and effects, diu; and
nees, shall thiak, most adosajile 5 aad, on other special afiairs..

T

T
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Bald Bankrop't's estate, and to the said Asignees allowing to
such pereon or persons, such compensation for the same as
.they shall think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the household goods
and household furniture of the said Bankrupt, either by
public sale or private contract as they shall think fit; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery or maintenance of any part
pf the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto j aud on other special
iflairs.

]

TfTTTHereas a Commission'of Bankrupt, bearing l5at* on or
V F about the 2d day* 6f November j'812, was awarded
and: issued forth' against H^uiy Jeffrey, of New Sarnm, in tile
County of Wirts, Druggist; This is to give notice, that tne
said' Commission is, under the Great Seal of the Unitttl
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or about the 25th day of September 1812, was
awarded and issued forth against William Mars ham, df
Winchmore-Hill, iu the County of Middlesex, Stockbroker*;
This is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain Srtd
Ireland, superseded.

HE" Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
mission of Bankrupt- awarded and issued forth against
issued forth against Thomas Hammett, of Westham,
Edward Gifford, of Three Colt-Street, Lirnehouse, in the in the County of Essex, Cabinet-Maker, Upholsterer, Dealer
County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 10th day of November Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 13tu
instant, at Seven o'clock in the Evening precisely, at the and 16th days of November instant, and on the 18th day of
Bankrupt's dwelling house, known by the sign of the Horse December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
and Groom, in Three Colt-Street aforesaid, to assent to or each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of, and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and wbert
either by public auction or private contract, all or any part of the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debtij,
the household furniture and effects, of and belonging to the and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, auA at
said Bankrupt, aud at such prices as shall appear to the said the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
Assignees to be most advisable; and also to assent to or his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
dissent from the said Assignees empowering the said Bank- from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons' Jrideb'teii
rupt, or any other person or persons, to cellect, get in and to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hid Effects; are
receii e all the debts, effects and sums of money, due and not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Coriin'iiV-,
owing to the said Bankrupt or his estate; and also to assent to sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Smithy Solicitor, *
or dissent from the said Assignees paying out of the said Dorset-Street, Salisbury-Square.
. "
Bankrupt's effects, sundry costs, charges and expences, incurred in and about the said Bankrupt's affairs and concerns,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aniprior to issuing the present Commission of Bankrupt; and
forth against William Blencowc, of Fetteralso to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc- Lane, inissued
the City of London, Tinman, and also of Old Ford; *
ing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law or in in the County
of Middlesex, Workhouse-Keeper, Dealer apd ^
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is her'ebvreP
estate and effects, or to the compounding, submitting to quired
to surrender himself to the Commissioners hi tlie
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing said Commission
named, or the major part of them, oa
relating.thereto; and on other special affairs.
the 13th and 23d days of November instant, at One of the'
Clock in the Afternoon, and on the J8th day of December
fj|lHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, autt
_fl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and EfAmbrose Charles, late of the Old Jewry, in the City of fects ; when and where the Creditors mo to come prepared to
London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assigto meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
Bankrupt, on Monday the 8th day of November instant, at to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
Ten o'clock, in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons inMessrs. Holmes and Lowden, No, 1?, Clements Inn, to debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects
as?ent to or dissent from the Assignees paying Air. Hemming, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commisan accountant employed by them, his biil, or so much thereof sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. D. and G
as may be thought necessary for making extracts irom the W. Russen, Solicitors, Crown-Court, Alders-gate-Street,
Copartnership hooks of Messrs. Charles Diekiu and Badger,
in the Old Jewry, and making copies thereof, and also
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issue*
assisting the Bankrupt, in stating his accounts and preparing
forth against Goodman Levy ajid David Levy, of Itosehis last examination; and on other special affairs.
mary-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Slopsellers, Coparttiers, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared Bank"Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Comor about the Dth day of December 1812, was awarded missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
auJ issued forth against Francis Sutterby, of Tufton-Street, of them, OH tlio 16th day of Noember instaur, at One in i h in the City and Liberty of Westminster, in the County of Afternoon, on the 23d day of the same nionih, at Twelve-it
Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder ; This isto give notice, that Noon, and on the 18th of December next, at One in the Afterthe said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United noon, atGuildhall, London, and make a fViIIDisrovi'jyuinl Dj s ~
closure of their Estate and Effects ; when aud where the C'red""""
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at th"
'Ilereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sittinnthe I5ih clay of January 181,3, was awarded and the said Bankrupts are required to tfimh their Examination"
issued forth against John C'ooke, late of Queen-Street, Bir- and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the-How*
mingham, in the County of Warwick, Button-Maker, Dealer ance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the slid
and Chapman; This is to give notice, that the said Commis- Bankrupts, or that have any of their efiect.., are not to pay'
sion is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners sb ill
appoint but give notice to Mr. A. Isaacs, Solicitor, Bern,
Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.
Marks, Saiut Mary-Axe,

T

W

W

""Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the
_ _ 6'th day of July 1813, WHS awarded and issued forth
against John Ainery, late of Stainton, in the County of York,
Seevlsuian, Dealer and Chapman, but now a prisoner for debt
in the Castle of York; this is to give notice, that the said
Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain aud Ireland, superseded.

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt i, awarded and"
wsned forth ..gainst John Jolly, of A l b i o n - B u i l d i *
Bartholomew-Cose, in the City of London, Printer, Dea£'
and Chapman fcopartner with John.Harriott Hart of fl,*
same place), and he being declared a U,u,|rrn.,t is' ,,<.,.'.*
required to surrender himself to tl.e Co,mni s <j ( ,, lcrs in tin* "
said Cowmissum named,, or the major part of them, on Uu»
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persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
..Effects, are not to pay or deliver tlie same but to whom the
.Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Smith,
Solicitor, Dorset-Street, Salisbury-Square.

Discoveryand-Disclosureof Ilia Estate and Effects; \vheh and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and.at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom theCoinmissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Vizard, Hutchinson and Blower,
Solicitors, Lincoln's-Ino, London, o'r to Mr. WiHiam Cox,
Solicitor, Bristol.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John Gurnill, of Tottenham-Courtjload, in the County of Middlesex, Chair-Stufter, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
js hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
an the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
i\\Q ISthand 23d of November instant, and on the 18th day of
ipe-ceraber next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the
Said daysj at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
.apd Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the. Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
nf bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
prthat have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
•$jim£ but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
tiva Dotice to Mr. J. C Mcyniott, Solicitor, Burrow's-Buildings, BlacUfriar's-Road.
Koreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Harper, of Cold-Harbour. Jjauei Lambeth, in the County of Snrrey, Market-Gardener,
, i)ealer and Chapman, and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is
Hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
M tii«. said Commission earned, or the major part of them, on
.tlic 13th and 16th of November instant, and on the ISth day
«£ December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
,. day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
&nd Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
tho Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and nrt the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc
Hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Robert Annesley,
Solicitor, Angel-Court, Trogmorton-Strcet, London.

W

"Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
» w
issued forth against' Mark Nichols, late of the City
of New Sarum, lathe County of Wilts, but now of Gosport,
in the County of Southampton, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared ' a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 17th
day 6f November instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, on the
18th of the same month, and on the 18th day of December
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Public
Rooms, in the said. City of New Sarum, and • make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance, of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the'same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Tiuuey, Solicitor, Salisbury, or to Mr. Emly, Essex-i/ourt, Temple, London.

W
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
T » against John SpillingVlate of Summers Street, BackHill, Hatton-Garde'n, and of Islington-Road, in the County
of Middlesex, Carpenter, Undertaker, Dealer and" Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the majw; part of them, on the 13tb and 23d of
November instant, and on the 18th of December next, at
Eleven in the' Forenoon on each of the said days,.at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects";' when and" where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees,, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is" required to finish- his Examination, and
the. Creditors are to assent to or dissent from"the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Hankuipt, or that have any of his Effects, 'are not to pay or deliver the same but to wlioin"the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Williamson and Rimmdr, Solicitors,
Clifford's-Inh.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against James Cheetham, of Manchester, in the
• County of Lancaster, Cotton-Mauufiicturer, Dealer and Chap. man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to tho Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 22d and
23d days of November instant, and on the Iftth day of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at
the Mos'.ey Arms Inn, in Manchester afo'resiiid, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
ttieir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
ixamiuation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
rom the
All persons inrom
he aallowance
owanc. of his Certificate.
J1
- - - have
'•
""•'
trom uie a
Bankrupt, or that
any "*•
ot l.-.o
lus T.'f.
EtJ f are
ll not
not to
to pay
pay m deli er the same .but to
whom the
fccts,
f , f r _ ^Ma_
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Solicitor, Manchester.
en-is a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

to
h(j
instant^ and on ofthe^ 18th <>n
of tDethe Rummer Tavern, m
, in the City of Burtol, and make a full

r
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt." is awarded and
» T issued forth Hgainst Samuel Barnard, late of the
Borough of Southward, in the County of Surrey, Victualler,
D.ealer. and Chapman (but now a prisoner in His Majesty's
Gaol of the King's Bench)," and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commisssion named, or_the major
part of them, on the ISth and 2dth of November i'n.stant, and
on the 1 8th of December nest, at One in the Afternoon on each '
[ day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors nre to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
<tnd the Creditors are to'- assent to or dissent from tho
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Sandom, Solicitor, Dc-.ptford.
r
Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
y issued forth against John Kardwick, of O l d-Brompton,
in the County ef Middlesex, Manufacturer of Floor-ClotliCauvasJ Dealer and Chapman, and he'- being declared a
Bankrupt • is hereby required to surrender himself to tho
Commissioners- in the said Commission named,' or the
major part of them, on the 16th and 23d of November instant,
and on the. I S t h day of December next, at Ten of the Clock
iu the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London,
v
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nnd inak-c a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and
Ktl'ects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusti
• Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc
to assent to or* dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr.
West, Solicitor, Red-Liou-Street, Wappiug.

W

Mereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Barker, of Brickwall, near
Hatfield, in the County of Hertford, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 13th
aud 20th days of November instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the 18th day of December next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, anil
Jii.ike a full Discovery aud Di.idosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Ceiiiffcate,
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same hut to
\vhoui the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to
Mr. Cockney, Solicitor, Castle-Street, Holborn, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Alexander Liddle, late of Fleurde-lis-Court, Fleet-Street, but now of Castle-Street, FalconSquare, in the Parish of Saint Giles, Cripplegate, in the City
of London, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 13th and 27th of November in•tant, and on the 13th of December next, at Twelve at Noon
on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, rind the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. llaunaru, Solicitor, Piazza-Chambers, Coveuf-Gardeii,

W

his Estate and Effects; •when and,where the Creditors are t«
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Sepond Sitting
to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required, to finish Iiis Examination, and tlfe^eftteHp
are to assent to or dissent from' the allowance of Hi? Certificate. All persons indebted to the said iJauUriijrt,- or that have
any of his Effects, are not .to pay or deliver {he same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint,' hut give notice to
Messrs. Vandercom and Cornyn, Solicitors, Bush-L4ifc,-Caution-Street, London.

W

Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt; is Awarded and
issued forth against John,.Dyer', of:Gosw?ll-Steep|,
in the County of Middlesex, YV'atch>-Cas^-Mak^r,
'
and Chapman, and he being declared, a BanUwyt- i>
hereby requied to sm render himself, to the Cwmmis.iuuti >
in the said Commission named, or the major part of -them,
on the 13th and 27th of November instant, aiid on tli'e-fsth
of December next, at Twelve o'clock at Soou uu each of\the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fulj Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; \vheu_ and-.where; Jh*
Creditors are to come prepared to prove tli*ir Debts, .and ,ii
the Second. Sitting to chuse Assignees^ and attiie. Last SiVtiny
the said bankrupt is required to rinisk lus .Exaini/^tiou. ttud
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fr,om tlie «uowffnce
of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to-liie said Bankrhpr,
or that have any of bis Effects, are not to..pay'pr delir<pr*tbe
same but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoiot^ but gire
notice to Mr, Bugby, Kirby-Street, Hatton-Gard«tf.'" '~t
^tMT'Hcreas a Commission of BaJlJtrupt is fiwarded^nH
VV issued forth against Charles tTUfs; of :Woo{l^freet,
Cheapside^ in the City of .Lon^dri, Wirfe auA'Liauor-Motcbant, Dealer and (.'hapman, and be Jbciny'd^cktfea a B^nh"rupt is liereby required to surrrcujjerjiiifiself '4^^^' t^>nimissioners in the said Commission *M^rttif,'t)r^hfc f * ^" i "
of them, on the 13th and 20th of November, u
on the I S l h d a y of December next, at Qne ot
in the Afternoon on each of the said dayi? alfGiii)d.ha!lJ
don, and make a full Discovery aut£pis,cl9Siye of bis
and Effects ; when and where,- tne| Crqaitors are' to it)u
prepared to prove their Debfs ? and. at f.'1',,,^'^^ I3S**
co chuse Assignees, aud at the Last^ii'iing t'
is required to finish his £xaniinatjou, aM li
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of h)i i
All jiersons indebted to the said Baukru|»t, or tbat .
of his Effects, are not tp pay or deliver tbe same bitt to rfboi*
the Commissioners shall appoint, but gi.x'e notice to Mr»
Christopher Cuppage, Solicitor, Jeruiyn-Strcet, Saint Jauic*,
London.
•' \
-,. . .
, .}
^
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is »wardp4( **¥^
issued forth against James Ansell, of • TbUoalwm.Court-Road, in the Parish of Sai«t Pa-ncras, in tbo Coi^pty of
Middlesex, Potatoe-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, aihl ha
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tp surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission uauied,
or the major part of them, on the I3tb and 20th (usiaiil, and
on the 18th of December next/ at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each of the. sard days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of biSjE^ta^fianUiJltcts;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to |>ro?a
their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting, to cniise- Assigni'es, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt fs W^fuire^
to finiih his Ex;uu»natio», and tho Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his C'erttlkute. Ail
pei-soiis indebted U> the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of hi* Effects, aie not to pay or deliver the Mime but to
whom 'Hie Commissioners sh;ill appoint, Imt tju'o notice t«
Mr. Ghabol, Solicitor, Stewart-Street, Spitalheldj.

W

Hereat a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Maiind, of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer aud Chapman,
trudiug under tho firm of James Mauud and Company, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the snid Commission
named, or the major part of t h e m , on the 22d and 23d of
of November-infant, and on the 18th day-of December
next*at Twelve of the € lock at Noon, on each of the said
day«, at the Union Tavern, situate in Union-.Street, in
Birmingham aforesaid, ar.d ni'ike a full Discovery aud
!)isu!ntjiire of his E^tute and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, and at the
Lust' Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis
E.vnmnotion, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the. allowance of his Certificate. Alt persons indebted
\<> the snid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the gumo but to v.'hom the Conimisfcionuvs shall appoint, but give notice to. Messrs. Swain,
Herca? a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Stevens, Maples, and Peavse, Solicitors, No. 12, Old Jewry,
issued forth against William Gay, of Albv> jtn t!n*
County of Norfolk, Cattle-Jobber, Dealer and Cha^maiji, and
London, or to Mr. Whately, Solicitor, Birmingham,
be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to suireuikv
'Herons a Commission of Bankrupt 11 awarded and himself to the Commissioners in the Raid Coiumissioii luuneJ,
issued forth against Peter Byrne, of the City of Nor* ov the major part of them, on the flth and 13h of Novembev
j, Taylor, Draper, Denier and Chapman, and ho being instant, aud on tho 18th day of Dec-ember next, a.t four ot
dfflaml a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him» the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said day*, at thf
pelt' to the Commlssioneis In the said Commission ii^uicd, or White S«-;ia Inn, in Parish of Saint Poter at Mancroft.
tlui major part of them, on the J3tti mid 37tli "f November ia the City of Norwich, and mnki? a full Dispovery aud Dis;
Uutant, H«d ou tbo i s t h day pf December next, at Twelve closure of his Estate and ElFects ; when and where the Creditors
*f.th« Cloak at JCoon i>n path of the taid-days, at GuiUlhulI, are to come- prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se«m4
L'Hiikn, qud nuike a full (Discovery and j-JUt'losm-u of Sitting ti> chuse Asiiguecs, and at the last Sitting the saidBauk>
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?upt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted te the said Bankrupt, or that have iiny
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the1 same but to whom
file Commissioners shall appoint, but give-notice'to Messrs,
fiignold and Bickcrsteth, Solicitors, Norwich^ or tc> Messrs.
Bleasdalc and, C$. Solicitors, New-Inn, London.

W

Herdas a' Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Brown, of GracechurcbStreet, in the City of Louduo, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and he'being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 13th and
20th days of November instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
and on the 13th of December next, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate anil Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusu Assignees,
-arid at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to, finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are; to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of::his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
MivPopkin, Solicitor, Dean-Street, Soho-Squarc.
'Hereas a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Hyam Barzelly Carpue, of the
lyrist of Saint Margaret, in the City of Rochester, in the
•Couniy t>f Kent, Apothecary, Surgeon, and Dealer in Drugs,
Dealer arid .Chapman;, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is
lici%t>y require^ ^o,surrender himself to the Commissioners
'rVi 'fnKsai'd.Cp^ii^issjop named, or the major part of them,
on fhSeV^d)' J an^.f!fOth qf,November instant, and on the 18th
tlay^'f December next, at Twelve at Noon on each of the said
day?, ;'dt (ru'ifdtiali, London, and make a full Discovery
smo^Dlficlosure of his Estate and Eft'ects ; when and where the
Cretmori1 are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
sit the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting. tl?e said Bankrupt is required to finish his ExatnimtJon|i and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fropi
'the s^ljowance, of,.his. Certificate.
All persons indebted
io *lvp said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to Jpay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners, shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. E. Isaacs, Solicitor, Bury-Strect, Saint Mary-Axe.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
•forth against John Dumsday, of Crawley, in the
ponnty of Sussex, Taylor, Draper, Dealer'and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 13th and
IGth of November instant, and on the 18th of December next,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, .at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and ElTects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last
.Sittiqg* the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examinatjon, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from, the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Vandercojjvand Comyn, Solicitors, Bush-Lane, Cannon-Street.

indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his E
are not to pay er deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Jolia Pulltti,
Solicitor, 34, Fore-Street, Cripplegate.
Hcreas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Chalcroft, of Bright!: el instone, in the County of Sussex, Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 16'ih and
23d of November instant, and on the 18th of December next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate aud Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
clmse Assignees, and at the Last Silting the said Bankrupt u
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH
persons indebted to the suid Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr,
Popkin, Solicitor, Dean-Street, Soho-Square.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Philip Castang, of the Hampstead-Road, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County of
Middlesex, Poulterer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
the major part of them, on the 13th and 23d day of November instant, at One in the Afternoon, and on the J 8th of. December next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditavs arc to cyme prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting, to chuse Assig- .
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. - A l l persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have, any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whotrt
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice- to Mr.
:
Davison, Solicitor, Warren-Street, Fitzroy-Squure. .

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission ,of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against James Mersou, late
of Brook-Street, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex,
Carpet-Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 1.3th day of November instant, at One o'Clocft
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receiv*
the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Chappie and
Thomas Bushel 1 Fit/gibbon, of MaySeld, in : the County of
Sussex, Brewers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
to meet on the 13lh of November instant, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive
the Proofs of a Debt under tht 1 said Commission.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Ban!\mj;t
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Dylses, late of
Eastcheap, in the City of London, Chocolate-Maker, .Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day of November
instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under thu
said Commission.

riM H E Commissioners in a Commission of
H awarded and issued forth against Edward Burbidge, late
rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
, w
issued forth against John \Velford, of Water-Lane, of George-Street, Minorics, in the City of London, Merchant,
Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Victualler, Dealer and Denier and Chapman (carrying on trade in partnership witlr
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re- Philip Baker, under the firm of Baker, Burlmlge, and C-'o.),
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the intend to 'meet on the 30th day of November instnnt, at
said Commission named, or the major part, of them, on Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adthe 13th and 20th of November instant, and on the 18th ef journment from the 30th of October last,) in order to take the
December next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
a full
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make he is required to surrender himself, and make
;
a. .full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef- Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate ivnd El .'ect«, anil
finish
his
Examination
;
and
the
Creditors,
who
have
not
fects,- when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
vvove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig- already |>roved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required the same;, and with those who have already proved tlieir
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to I>ebt$,' assent to or -dissent from the allowance of his Cer.
.'
or dissent from'the allowance of his Certificate.- All persons tificate.
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rjpHE Crtmuussloners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against Joseph Lancaster, la^e of Tootin if, in the County of Surrey, Printer, Schoolmaster, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th day of November instant, ;tt Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (hy Adjournment from the 2d day of
November instant), to take the Last Examination of the
said Hankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, ai.d make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have- not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with tho<se who'have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Saltcr, of TrinitySquare, in t h e County of Middlesex, Merchant and Scrivener,
Dealer and Chapman, and carrying on trade and business in
copartnership with Robert Robinson Day and Henry Monk,
under the firm and style of Sailer, Day, and Company, of
Trinity-Square aforesaid, intend to meet on the 13th day of
November instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 2d day of November
instant\ in order to take the Ixist Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to
•surrender himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditor*, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
•with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
f ¥YH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Philip Phillips, of
S;iint Jataes's-Street, Pall-Mall, in the County of Middlesex,
•Glass-Dealer, intend to meet on the 14th day of December
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (and uot on tbc l l t h day of December instant, as before
•advertised), in oitlcr to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himselfj and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
•and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditor?,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the r 'same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts/ assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Anderson, of
Tower-Hill, in the County of Middlesex, Glass and Chinaman, Dealer and Chapman, trading under the firm of Anderson and (,'P-j intend to meet on the 13th of November instant,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 2J instant), in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt, when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination, and the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts are to come
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have proved
their Debts, are- to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate,

T

HE Commissioners !n a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Mendham and
Francis.Field, now or late of Fenchurch-Street, in the
City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet on the 20th day of November inst.
.at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 2d instant, to take the
Last Examination of Samuel Menduam one of the said
Bankrupts; when And where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have tiotalready proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Oobts, assent to or diascut from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Humphries
Billing the elder, William Brooks, and John Humphries
Hilling the younger, of Paddington, in the County of Middlesex, Corn-Dealers aud Dealers in Flour, Salt, und Coal,

Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on the 13th day of
November instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, (by Adjournment from the 2d inst.) to take the last
Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and where they
are required to surrender themselves, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and finish
their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Charles Wadsworth,
of Bishopsgate-Strect, in the City of London, Grocer, intend^
to meet on the 16th of November instant, at Eleven in thfi
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 2d
inst.), in orderto take the Last Examination of the said Bawkrupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full Disclosure aud Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared,
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of hisCertificate.
[

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt
awarded aud issued forth against William Thorne Ara
strong, of Leadenhall-Street, in the City of Ltmdon, Druggy
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of
vernber instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 80th day of .Oc'r
tober last), in order to take the Last Examination of
said Bankrupt; when and wher* he is 'requrred'^tp. sl
render himself and make a full Discovery arid UisifWuue of
Estate and Effects, and finish his J</xaniInar3otv:;fi and/r
Creditors, who have not already proved their DebVs, ate .
conic prepared to prove the same, and, with those who Ijava:
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from flic'
allowance of his Certificate.
"'"" ;

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission* of BanHmrpt;'"
bearing Date the 3lst day of January I S M j iitvarifelcT'
and issued forth against Thomas Eddison, of Rotnf&rd/vn "trte :
County of Essex, Linen-Draper, Dealtr and CwafHrtan, irttend to meet on the 30th day of November instant, atOnte"'
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 2d of November inst.), to make a Further Divi- dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wbi'is
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved'
their Debts, are to come' prepared to prove the satue^
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend*
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
TB^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 26th of March 1813, awarded and
issued against John Luke, of Cheapside, in the City of London, Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 27th instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who hav*'
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared ri
prove tlie same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of thd
said Dividend. And all Claims uot then prwcd will-be''
disallowed.

T

^ H E Commissioners in a fopvmission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th day of July 1812, awarded and
issued forth against John Winder, of the Ax£ Inn, Aldermanbury, London^ Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, intendto meet on the 27th day of November instant, al Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pxove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend,
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E. Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of February 1813, awarded
and issued forth against William Ethell the Elder and Thomas Ethell, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Upholsterers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Partners, intend to
meet on thfc 11th of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend o£
' the Estate and Effects of the said J J i m k r u u t j when and
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tUo Creditors, who have not already proved their
•Debts,, are to come- prepared to prove the same,, or. they
will be excluded the- Benefit of the said;Dividend. A-nd'all
Claims not theu proved will be disallowcji,t

T

H E, ,,ppfflm-issioners in a Commission o f • Bankrupt,
bcarjjig Date;' tlic 3d day of November 1808, awarded
and issued fort!\ a£ain,sf Thomas Wood, late of • Rochdale,, in
the County.,,of Lancaster, Stationer, intend to meet on the
23th day of. November instant, at Two of the Clock in.the
Affcerhoon, at the Star Ian, in Dcausgate, Manchester,
to wake- a Final Dividend of 'the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where th^ Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come, prepared to
prove the same, or they Avill be excluded the Benefit of'the
.said Dividend,. And all Claims not then proved-: will be
disallowed, j j 1 1
H E Commissioners 'n a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of November 1812, awarded
and issued forth against Emanuel James, of the Parish of
Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day ot December
next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Crown Inn> in Gosport, in the said County of Southampton, in order to make a
First and Final Dividend of the Estate.and Effects of the said
Bankrupt^; when and } where the Creditors^ who have
not already proved tlveir Debts, are to coine prepared to
• juwcthe same, or they, will he excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims nut t hen proved will .be dis• allowed..

T
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H E Conlmissi oners ill a Commission o'f Bankrupt, Tje;nfiug Date the 2d day of November 1811, awarded 1
aild issued forth against George Simmons, late of StatigaXe •
Street, Westminster-Bridge, in the County of Surrey, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th day of November
inst. at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
in 1 order to inake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not- already proved their- Debts, are to come prepared
to- prove the same, .or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividehd. And all Claims not theu proved will be
disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing Date the 30th day of October 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Samnel Atkins, of BridgtsvcaterSquare, Barbican, in the City of London, Watch-Case-Maker,
intend to meet on the 13th of November next, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall,. London (by Adjournment from the
10th day of July last), in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
aic -to coine prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit ot the said. Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.-

T

H'E Commissioners in a Commission rvf Bankrupt^
bearing Date the 1st' day of February 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Jacob Stoae, of Bridge-Iloail,
Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Seedsman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of December
nxet, at Ten of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 'to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Efl'ects of the said Bankrupts ; when and
wheie th'e Creditor*', who have not already/proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to pruve the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

1, ^fe£cha.nt, Dealer and Chapman, intend to -meet on the
, ;$7,tb] day of November instant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order .to m=*ke a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;•_ f M ^ H E • Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.. ' ( iw*#U' and where the Creditors, who have not already proved JL bearing Date the 19th day of September J3O1, ,uv\;:j\leil ;
.;4keir>Debts, are to COIHC prepared to prove the same, or they and issued forth against Mar.y Moore, Jate of Alliemarle« i will foe- excluded the Beirefit of -the said Dividend. And all Street, in. the Parish of Saint Georgo, HHnnver-Sijunve, in
then proved will.bc disallowed.
• .
the 'County of Middlesex, Fancy-Drtss-MaUer, iuiei.d to
meet on the 30th day of November instant, at One of tho
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^ Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Loiv.hm, to make u,
' bearing date the 26th day of March 1811, awarded and Filial Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the saiJ B«nkwho have not already
issued against Thomas Parry, of SaTford, in- the County of rupt ; when iind where the Creditors,
1
Lancaster, Dealer, and Chapman, intend- to meet on the proved their Debts, are to come jire]Kired to prove- the
same,
or
they
will
be
excluded
the
benefit
of the said DtvK
29th of November inst. at Eleven o'Clock' in the- Forenoon,
at thc'Star Inn,' Manchester, to make a Dividend of the Estate dend. And all claims not tUen proved will be disallowed. -'
and Effects of the said Bankrupt.; when- am!1 where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are. riTl H E Commissioners in • a Cnnnntsi.«mii of BunVrupt,
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
.A. bearing Date the 1 8th ihty of April 1S):J, awarded ai^tt
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then issued forth agniiist John Swan, llubtrt Andor-»ou, asiei
proved will be disallowed,
George-Swim,- of AVapping-Wall, iu the C'onuly of Mitldle-^ex,
Merchants, Coppersmiths, and Partnurs, intend to n)et>t on
FW^ H E Commissioners in a s Commission -of Bankrupt, the°30th day of November ir.st, at One'iti the Aftornoosi, at
3 bearing Date, the 12th day of -February 1313, awarded Guildhall, Louiloii, in ordi'r to malse alVividund of Hiu Est:iti>
and issued forth against John- Macphersun atid- lle.es -Reos, of and Effects of the si\id' Jiatiitrnp'.a ; wlion and where Ilie
Holborn, in the Cuuuty of- Middlusex, nud of Chatham, in the Creditors, who- have not already prmvd tlu'ir Debts,' avw
County of Kent, Linen-Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, and to come prepared to prove the s;unu, uv they will '<;u I'xciiuk'il
lately Partners, intend to meet on the KJtlr of 'November in- the Benefit of the saiil Dividend. Au»l till Cluiuis not tin.1;*
stant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London '(hy proved will be
Adjournment from the 3d instant), to make a Dividend of the
fotate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
Commissioners in a Commission • of
Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r Debts', are to
HI bearing Date the 17th day of 'August IS 10, awarded
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded and issued forth againit Kobei't Oiljsoi), 01 L.olee^tei'-Strixrt,
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then in the.Parishof Saint Anne, Westminster, in t'ao ifotility oi'
proved will be disallowed.
Middlesex, VictuuUcr, S|»irit-Merchant, UcakT and Cl:apjauit 4
intend to nxiet -an tlio'27tli of Novotuijur iiutant, at ihffeu'
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, in the Forenoon, at GuUdh^li, London, in oi'ikr in ui;»Uo
bearing Date the 15th day of January 1813,' awarded a Further Dividend, of tho Estate a n d - KltVets of i!i«
and issued forth against William 'Barnard .and Robert Arton, said B a n k r u p t ] ' whim and whero tho C'roditurci, wln»
of. Spejicer-Strert, Nt>rtuampton-S![i.ia:v, Guswell-Street, in have not already proved- t h o i r Debts, are to coiuo JU'eWM'i't}
the County of Middlesex,- Drapers and C.'opai tnt'rs, and who to pruve t h u sann'i or 'In-'y will be txducletl tho Bf.io.j),
carry on business as Drapers, at Colchester and Chelmsford, of the said Di.vide-nd. And all Claims not then proved will
in the County of E,.-,ex, intend to meet on the 7th of Decem- be disallowed.
ber next', at Twelve, at G u i l d h n l l , London, to mako a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the kakl Bankrupts ; when and ^ H ~ ^ H E Commissioners In n Commission <^f Ikuikrnpt,
where the Creditors, who have not already proved tliuirDuhts.
JL bearing. Date thu 23th day of Nuvombtr 1^1 0, a.uu-i! d
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will bo ex- mid issued forth against Joseph Kornnt, of He-nr-Mrool, Liicluded this Benciit of the MI'K! Divicloud. Ami sill Claims not cester-Fielda, in -the County of Middlesex, Driiggist,' Dca'tr
and Chupmuoj iutenil to meet on ti«> *7tU Uay of Is«*
tjiea proved will be disallowed.

T

T
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vctnber instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who not have already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.
.i
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded
and issued forth against Robert Grundy and John Grundy, of
Gravesead, in the County of Kent, Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 27th of November instant, at
One in tjie Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
'uot then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of Jnne 1808, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Haynes, of the City of Gloucester,
Pin-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 9th day of December next, at Twelve at Noon, at the
King's Head Inn, in the City of Gloucester, in order to make
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of April 1806, awarded and
.ssued forth against Robert Mills and George Mills, both now
,or late of the City of Gloucester, Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 9th day of December next,
:at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the King's Head Inn, in
the City of Gloucester, to make a Further Dividend of the
Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
. will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

T

H E Conirnissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of March 1813, awarded
and issued forth against William Clarke, of Tenterden, in the
in the County of Kent, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer
• and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of December next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Woolpack Inn, in the Town of
Tenterden aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
. Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
ar* to come prepared to prere the same, or they will be
. excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
• not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th j of August 1811, awarded and
issued forth against George Creswell and Richard Barnes, late
of the City of Worcester, Carriers, Dealers and Chapmen,
and Partners, intend to meet on the 4th day of December
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Unicorn Inn, in
the City of Worcester, in order t» make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 29th, day of May IS04, awarded
issued forth against William Harre and Henry Suthmier, o:
Denmark-Street, Ratcliff-Hifhway, in the County of Middlesex, Sugar-Refiners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners.
intend to meet on tho *7th of November instant, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Henry Suth
inier, one of tho »R»d Bankrupts j when and where the 'Cce»
ditorsj who have not already proved their Debts, are to
c ome prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded

T
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he Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not thed
roved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 2.0th day of May 1S04, awarded" mid
ssued against Willinna Harre and Henry Suthmier, of Denmark-Street, Ratcliff-Highway, in the County of Middlesex,
Sugar-Refiners, Dealers and Chapmen, am\ Copartners, intend to meet on the 27th day of November instant, at Eleven
)f the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adournnient from the 28th of August hist), in order to make
i Dividend of the Joint Estate and ElFects of the said
bankrupts ; when and where the Joint Creditors, who
,iave not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
. bearing Date the 23d day of April 1807, awarded and
issued forth against Bartholomew Short, of Finsbury-Place,
in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, intend to meet on
the 30th of November instant, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
A Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of Ihe
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to provo
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
f M^IH E Commissioners in a .Commission of
M_ bearing Date the 6'th day of February ISIS,'_
and issued forth against John Reynolds and John Kendall, of
Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex, Wine and BrandyMerchants, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 30th instant, at One in the Afternoon, at GtfitdhalL London, rnirfler
to make a Dividend of the Joint Estafaj arifl Etfe'ds of tbf said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Jtrirtt Cre'd'it<ki(,'lHhrt'l«»v«
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared tti-frttov*
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of thr^Aaid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal;
lowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing Date the 26th day ef July 1810, *ward«I*ad
issued forth against John Tierney, late of T"i lm|i ij,»i lltm I,
in the City ef London, Merchant, Insurance-Broker, tttfcnd
to meet on the 30th day of November instant, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Ditjdend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wh«n and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tho 17th day of November 1810, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Herbert, of Dowgate-Hill,
in the City of London, and of Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Cotton-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 30th of November iust. atOnt in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the^Estato
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debt** »rt»
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will IKS excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim* not
then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners 3n a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th day of July 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Edward Warren and Leonard Smith, of
Austin-Friars, in tho City of London, Merchants, intend tu
moet on tho 30th day of November instant, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to malic a Final Dividend of tJi<j
Joint Eitate and Effects qf the said Bankmj.ts- when a»4 wb.t»»'u
tho Creditor*, wUo htivo uut already proved ti v e;»- Dt-Utsi »rc tt»
come prepared to prove tl»e »anie, or they will bw excl
the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Chums nut
proved will be disallowed.
Commissioners 5n a Commission of Bankvnpt
Jt hearing Dnte th« JHU di*y of Februajy IS13, nwdwj
and lasuud forth against Peter Gruhain/ Qf \V<inbwue«
Minster, lu the Covwty of Dorset,
Dttiw aurf
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Chapman, intend to meet on the Sd" day of December next,
at Eleven of tin: Clock in the Forenoon, at the New Inn,
>» IViuiborne-Minster aforesaid, in order to make a Final
Dividend of •• tlie Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wheil and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they w i l l be excluded'the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

W

be shewn to the co'utfary. on oi before; tfoe 2Jth; d&y of, N«r
vember instant.
"VTTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Cornrnisjion
WT
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Edward Hicks, of Sun-Street, Brshopsgate-Street,
.Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified- to tbc Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said George Edward Hicks hath, in, all
things conformed himself.according to'the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This
is to give notice, that, by virtue.of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of Mis late Majesty's Reign', and' also of another Act
passed'in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause Be shewrt to the contrary bu or before thft
27 th day of November instant.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
J o h n Williams the younger of Hadley, in the County of
Middlesex, Bricklayer, Dealt. • and Chap'mati, have certified to
the Right Hon. the Lord Higi Chancellor of Great Britain, that
thesaulJohn Williams hath i i all things conformed himself according to tbe directions of tl e several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; Th s is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Ueign, and also of another Act passed in the
Hereas the, acting Commissioners in the Commission
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Heign, his Certiof Bankrupt awarded" and issued forth against
ficate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, "VyiHiam Burt, now or late of. Colytoa, in, the County of
unless cause be shewn to the contrary <m or before the 27.th Devon, Money-Scrivener, (in the said. Commission c;ijled
day of November instant.
^Gentleman,) have certified to the. Lord High Chancellor
,of Great Britain, that the said William,^urt hath in all things
.Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commision .conformed himself .according to the directions of the several
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts^ This is te
Kichard Jones, late of Bow Church-Yard, then of St. Mary •give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed iu live Fifth Year
Axe, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and ;of His late Majesty's Reign, aud also of another Act passed
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High in the Forty-ninth Y.ear of His present Majesty's Reign, his.
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard Jones hath Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tlw said Acts
in all things conformed himself according to tbe directions .direct, unless cause be >shewn to the contrary on or before
of the several Acts, of Parliament made concerning Bank- the 27th day of November instant.
rupts.; This la to give notice; that by virtue of ail Act passed
"in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's R:eign, and also of
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His. present
of" Bankrupt 'awarded and issued forth against
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wilj bv allowed and confirmed' 'George Hewlett Hoad<, of Farebam, in the County of Srfnth'as the said Acts direct, • unless cause be- shewn to tbe con-' •hamptDti, Yeomaa, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
tra^-y on of before tbe 27th day of November instant;
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said G(20. Hewlett Hoftd hath in all th ings eon forms d
-himself
according to the directions of the several Afcts of
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of; Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against; Parlialnent made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give noCharles Wickbatu, late of Ironmonger-row, in the parish of tice, that, 'Jjy virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
St. Luke, Old Street in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in th«
<ir and 'ChApmsin, ' Itave certt-Sed to • the Right Hon- Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, IMS Cerblti Jciha liord Eklon, Lord High Chancellor 'of Great tificate will bo allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
iny tlttit J tb« said Cbades Wiclthani hath-in all things unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 27tli
c0ufonnjed'llimse]fi;accord}iig to the directions of :tbf several tlay i)f November instant.
<Ycts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tbis'is to.
fiite-notice-* tlvat, by Virtue of'all A'cfc passed'in the Fifth,
Hcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
Y«ar-of-His-late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ag-ainst
passed hi the. Forty-ninth'Year of His present Majesty,-his Cer- Riphard Mutton, of> Bishop-Wearmoutb, in tbe County of
tkicrtlH; \vill be aHowe'd-arid tonfivmtcl as the said Acts direct, Durham, Joiner and Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and CHapmaB,
uH-U-ss cauie be slvewtt to the contrary oil or before the have certified' to tbe Lord High Chancellor of Great
27th day of November iustant.
-••.'•"
•
Britain, that tbe said Richard Hutton bath in all thing*
conformed, himself according to the directions of the -seHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission vcraS Acts'of 1'arliantent made concerning Bankrupts; This
of• Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against' is to give notice, thaS^ by virtue-- of an Act passed in the
•John Amjck, of Old Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex," Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Perfumer, Dealer ami Chapman,' have certified to the'Right 1 Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Hon. John Loyd Eldon, Lord His;b Chancellor of Great Bri-, ReigVi, his Certificate witt be allowed and confirmed as the
tain, that .the, said • John Amick hath in all things cou- said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ott
Fqrmed hiinsclf according to the- directions of the several' or before the 27th day of November instant.
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is to
jrive notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the FifthHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and al-o of another Act
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
1
passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's John Geeves, late Of DW)itwich, in tbe County of Worcester,
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe Maltster, Dealer 'an'd Chapman, have certified to the Right
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or Honourable John Lord E1dbn, Lord High 'Chancellor of
before the 27th of November instant,
Great Britain, that the said John Geeves hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Hcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission several Acts of Parliament made conccrHing Bankrupts ; This
of Bankrupt awarded and- issued forth against is to give notice, that, by virtue of ail Act passed in tbe
David ttvaham, oi' Hi-li Holliorn, and Tottenhavn-Court- Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and .also of anofjier
Road,-in .tbe C'ounly of Middlesex, Glass and -Staffordshire Act passed in the" Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
'WarthrtuscnMU,- Dealer and Chapman, have certified to^ Reigh, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that' said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or
tbe said David Bniham Jliath in''all thing conformed him- before the 2~th of November instant.
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of iin Act passed in the'Filth Year of His late
In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 2146, col. 2, line
Majesi)'.- Keijrn, and also of another Act passed in the forlyin the bankruptcy of John Gibbs, for
iJiutli y«-ar of His present Majesty's reign,- his Certificate wil| from the'top,
1
''
levUU,\v<<J and continued es the s;iid Acts direct, unless cause read Graisiei . .
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